
Desegregation Attempt Collapses 
ABOUT 500 WHITES GATHERED OUTSIDE a municipal park 

in Bogalusa, La., Thursday but a scheduled desegregation attempt 
by Negroes failed to take place. 

City officials had ordered Cassidy Park closed as a precaution
ary measure. 

The park WIIS the scene of a clash between whites and Negroes 
Wednesday. No one was seriously hurt but the encounter put this 
area, which the Ku Klux Klan claims to dominate, back in a state 
of tension. 

• • • 
Soviets Reject Johnson Siel 

THE SOVIET UNION, IN ONE OF ITS HARDEST attacks on 
President Johnson, rejected Thursday his bid to ease tensions. 

"No one should expect that it is possible to interfere in the in
lernal affairs of independent stateo, pr~voke armed conflicts here 
and there, commit acts of aggression against the socialist countries 
and at the same time talk about some kind of agreements with the 
Soviet Union and about 'ending tensions'," a Soviet statement said. 

The statement, attributed tQ "official Soviet circles," was pub
lished by the official news agency Tass. 

• • • 
u.s. Planes Drop Leaflets 

U.S. WARPLANES STAGED a propaganda leanet raid ol)ly 55 
miles south of Hanoi and bombed the Phouc 10i naval base, 165 
miles from that Red capital , in a series of almost continuous 
strikes Thursday at North Viet Nam. 

More than 100 planes were involved in this third day of the 
resumed attacks north of the 17th Parallel. A military spokesman 
said that, despite a thunderstorm and light ground fire, all re
lurned safely. 

In the ground war, Viet Cong guerrillas used mortars for the 
first time against U.S. Marines. A brief barrage killed one 
man and wouncted two of a Marine patrol in brush-covered foothills 
15 miles southwest of the Da Nang airbase. Shooting back, the 
Marines believed they killed two Viet Congo 

• • • 
Rocket To Probe Heat Threat 

A. PROJECT FIRE SPACECRAFT is to be rocketed from Cape 
Kennedy over a blistering re-entry path Friday to start a series 
o( space shots which will be climaxed by the second two· man 
Gemini f) ight. 

An Atlas-Antares rocket is to propel the fire payload skyward 
during a three-houl' favorable launch period stating at 4:22 p.m. 
The vehicle will be jammed back through the atmosphere at 25,800 
miles an hour to study the beat that would sear manned ships re
turning [rom the moon. 

The shot was postponed twice earlier this month because of tech
nical and weather problems. 

Horse Rqci'ng Bilr 
sent to Committee 

DES MOINES UPt - The Iowa Senate sent its race betting bill to 
the Judiciary Committee and possible death Thursday night after two
and-One-half hours of debate. 

Twice earlier the Senate had refused to kill the measure but at 
9:45 p.m. it voted 30-27 to send it to the committee for more study. 

To be passed, the bill now would have to fight its way out of the 
committee and through another floor debate. This late in the current 
legislative session, its chances appeared slim. 

Sen. Eugene Hill (O-Newton), who had opposed the bill from the 
start, made the motion which sent it to committee. It earlier had been 
reported out to the floor by an 8-5 vote of the Senate Ways and Means 
Committee. 

The bill's chief sponsor, Sen. Howard Reppert <D-Des Moines ) 
said be was still optimistic. 

He said he still believed he could get the bill out of the Judiciary 
Committee, headed by Sen. George O'Malley <D-Des Moines). 

"They were just tired of talking about it tonight," Reppert said. 
More than 60 amendments still were on file wben the Senate 

dropped the bill and turned to other business in its unusual night ses· 
sion. 

The Senate galleries were almost empty. 
O'Malley said he would assign the bill to a liberal sub-committee 

composed of Sens. Joseph Coleman (D-Clare); Peter F. Hansen (D
Manning) and Tom Riley <R-Cedar Rapidsl. 

Riley said, however, the race bill stands little chance of passage. 

At the Top 
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By The Au.eI ..... P ..... 
Football Coach Woody Hayes 01 

Obio State and Athletic Director 

Ten 's spring business meeting in 
Iowa City Thursday. 

Tbe incident, in which the stocky 
Hayes whipped off his coat. knock
ed over his chair and headed (or 
Evashevski around a conference 
table, developed during a discus· 
sion On football sideline admin
istration Wednesday. 

meeting witb the coaches, hustled 
{rom the head of the table and 
restrained the two angry men as 
Hayes stood menacingly over 
Evashevski. 

need for keeping sidelines cleared 
and isolating the football bencb 
from the stands. 

The entire ruckus, invol,11II 
strong language, lasted about t~ 
minutes. After Mackey restored 
order, the meeting conl1nued_ 
Hayes and Evashevski sat in com· 
parative silence. 

Evasbevski. blocking back for 
Michigan in college, had asserted 
Hayes' sideline conduct was a 
"disgrace to coaching." 

Immediately after tbe session on 
general football problems, Hayes 
left Iowa City. 

Evashevski reportedly counter
ed by saying Hayes' own bench 
conduct was deplorable and agitat
ing. 

THE EXCHANGE became more 
heated when Ha»es told Evashev
/d. former Iowa head coach. thai 

his recruiting practices were ome
thing Jess than admirable. 

Evashevski said Hayes' bench 
conduct was a disgrace to bis fel· 
low coaches. 

Last season, Ohio State broqht 
its band to Iowa Cor a football 
game, and the band was seated di· 
recUy behind the Buckeye bench. 
Hayes demanded il be m 0 v e d. 

• Hayes mentioned this in his diJ
cussion Wednesday. 

HAYES EVASHEVSKI 

EVASHEVSKI remained seated 
whiie the fuming Hayes approacb
ed him. 

Evashevski declined comment 
except to say "we had a difference 
of opinion." Big Ten Commission
er BiU Reed, who also attended the 
meeting, said the matler was "a 
closed inc ident, someth ing that 
could have developed in any heat
ed discussion." 

Then Hayes was said to have 
shouted "I don't take that (rom 
anybody." hed his coat and start
ed for Evashevski. 

Hayes appeared Thursday nieht 
at a meeting or tbe East Ceullal 
Ohio Heart Association in Canton, 
Ohio, but declined to commeot 
on the report when questioned by Forest Evashevski of Iowa nearly 

came to blows during the Big 
Red Mackey of Purdue, chair· 

man of the athletic directors 
The fuss flared sbortly after 

Hayes started a discourse OD the a new man . 

Willard. Wirtz 
Will Address 
Spring Grads 
Commencement Events 
Also Include Concert 
And Commissionings 
u.s. Secretary of Labor W. 

Willard Wirtz win address 
spring graduates during Com· 
mencement exercises June 4 at 
9:30 a.m. (CDT) in the Field 
HOllse at Iowa City. 

More than 1,600 degrees wJll be 
conferred. 

SECRETARY WIRTZ will re
ceive an honorary Doctor of Laws 
Degree from the University. He 
was an assistant professor of law 
at Iowa from 1937 to 1939. The 
degree will be conferred by Presi
dent Howard R. Bowen, who will 
confer all other degrees and de
liver the charge to the graduates. 

In addition to the conferring oC 
dcgrees by the president and the 
presentation of professional di
plomas by college deans. President 
Bowen will award certiflcates to 
graduates who have met require
ments for teaching in Iowa public 
schools as well as for a University 
degree. 

THE MASTER of ccremonie will 
be William D. Coder, director of 
conferences and institutes. Dr. 
Coder has beeD master of cere
monies at every Commencement 
since 1946. The chaplain will be the 
Rev. Robert J. Welch, professor 
of religjon. 

The opening event of Commence
ment activifies is a band concert 
ta be held June 2 at 7:30 p.m. on 
the lawn in front of Old Capitol. 

SECRETARY WIRTZ 
Commtfldment S~lk'" 

Many alumni will return to the 
campus for reunIons planned June 
4 and 5. The all-alumni luncheon 
will be held June 5 in Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

DR. DONOVAN WARD, Dubuque, 
president of the American Medical 
Association, will speak at tbe Med
ical Convocation June 3 at 8 p.m. 
in the Union. 

The Commencement address by 
Secretary Wirtz, the address by Dr. 
Ward, and the band concert will be 
broadcast by University radio sta
tion WSUI, 910 kilocycles. 

A joint commissioning ceremony 
will be held at 8 a.m. June 4 in 
the north gymnasium of the Field 
House for cadets of the Army, Air 
FOfl'tl, and Navy programs who are 
to graduate. 

Illinois Girl Hurt 
In Car-Cycle Crash 

A 16-year-old Evanston, Ill. , girl 
suffered minor injuries in a car· 
motorcycle accident Thursday 
night at Dodge and Fairchild 
streets. , 

The girl, whom police identified 
a~ Phyllis Davis , was treated for 
minor bruises at University Hospi· 
tals and released. She was a pas
senger on a motorcycle driven by 
Floyd M. Herdrich, A3. Donnellson, 
police said. 

The driver of the car, Melvin J. 
Vevera, 54, of 1829 F St. , said he 
was driving north on Dodge when 
a hoy on a bicycle rode into the 
path of his car, forcing him to 
stop suddenly. The motorcycle 
then hit the rear of Vevel'a's car. 

No chat'ges were filed . Police 
said Miss Dalli& was visiting friends 
ill Iowa City. The accident occur
red ahput 6:30 (I.m. 

" 
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Dominicans Agree 
" . "' Mississippi 

TV Station 
Found Guilty 

On 24-~our Truce FCC T elll Broadc","r 
To Stop Discrimination 
In News Presentation 

* * * * * * 

Kiss Her and Duck 
Bishop Paul A. Kellogg performs wedding In :;Into Domingo Tues· 
d.y of Miss Stella Orgill, MemphIs, Tenn., I IIcretlry in the U.S. 
Emblssy, .nd V. Harwood Blocktr III. WIlhington, In Emb.SlY 
politiCiI officer. The ceremony took place in tile residence of Am· 
blssador WillIam Tapley Benn.t Jr. Burtts of gunfire could 110 
heard during the ceremony. -AP Wirephoto 

Kennedy Speaks in Favor of 
Bill To Curb Mail Order Guns 

WASH) eTO (AP)-Sen. Robert F. Kennedy reminded 
a Senate hcaring Thursday that a mail ordcr gun can cost a man 
his brother. 

He didn't have to remind anybody that he spoke from ex· 
perience. 

There was mute evidence of that on a display board behind 
him - a 6.5mm Carcano rifle, like 
the one Lee Harvy Oliwald bought 
by mail and used to assassinate 
President John F . Kennedy. 

The New York senator never 
mentioned the assassirfalion as he 
ul'ged a Senate Judiciary subcom
mittee to approve a curb on mail 
order gun sales. 

BUT HE DID say this: "It would 

1,500 Frosh 
Taking Exam 

On Attitudes 

save hundreds of lives In this 
country and ~pare tbousands of 
familles all across tbis land tbe 
grief and heartbreak that may 
come (rom the loss of a husband, 
a son, a brother or a friend." 

His statement was brief and 
businesslike, studded with statist
ic·s. 

"Every year," be said, "thou
sands of Americans are kiUed by 
firearms - 9,300 in 1964 alone. The 
great majority of these deaths 
would not have occurred if fire
arms had not been readily avail
able." 

Kennedy spoke harshly of a pub
I icily campaign against the bill. 

About .1,500 freshman students "This campaign has distorted the 
are currently taking an examina- facts of the bill and misled tbou
lion on their backgrounds, prefer- sands of ou r citizens," he said. 
ences and attitudes loward educa- LATER, SEN. Thomas J . Dodd , 
tion. CD-Conn.l pointed to a derringer 

The tests, a pat·t of the Amed- advertisement in a firearms cata
can College Survey, are a revised logue, and said it amounted 10 a 
form of those given to entering blueprint for assassination. 
freshmen last September. Dodd, the bill's chief sponsor, 

Students received the tests in the said the ad declared that Presi
mail and were asked to retu~n cents Abraham Lincoln and WiI
them to the Examinations Service liam McKinley both were slain with 
by Tuesday. derringers. 

According to AI Davenport at the "You can imagine what this 
ElCaminations Service, only a Iit- suggests to the juvenile and to the 
tie more than 50 per cent of the deranged person," Dodd said. "It 
tests have been returned so far. practically suggests a means and 

Davenport urged the students to perhaps a plan for assassination." 
send In their complcted exams Dodd's bill would forbid mail 
through the regular or campus order firearms sales to individuals, 
mail before the end of the se- stl'm the importation of surplus 
mester. military weapons and sharply re-

Charles Statler, director of the strict gun sales to minors. 
Examinations Sel'vice, said Wed- CALIFORNIA'S Atty. Gen. Thom
nesday that the exams would give as C. Lynch spoke out for the 
useful data to the University about measure, and buttressed his case 
I h~ chlll'octel'istics of the students. by displaying weapons that ranged 
The UnIversity 'will get a summary from a cut-down carbine to a sub-
oI the results, he s'lid. machine gun. 

Signing Negotiated 
By U.N., Red Cross 

WASHINGTON"" - The Fed· 
eral Communications Commission 
- in its first major dccisioa Ia
volv.·ng racial dlscrimlaatiOll - or. 
dered a Mississippi broadcaster 
Thursday to stop what It caUed 
discriminatory programmm,. 

It al 0 ordered the broadcaster 
- under penalty of losin; bls II· 
c('nlt" - to confer with local civil 
rights leaders to ensure that 1\ . 

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic (AP) - The meets the needs of Negro listener. 
warring rebel and junta forces signed separate agreement The decision was aimed lit ~I 

vision station WLBT and radio .ta
Thursday 11ight for a 24·hour {'Case-fire beginning at noon Fri· lion WJDX AM.FM, Jackson. both 
day. The agreement was negotiated by the Red Cros and th ownl'd by the Lamar We Insue-
United Nations. alice Co. 

h Id d I '1 It came after a lenath, investi· 
T e noon·to-noon truce wou en - at east tcmporan y - ga~ion of eight Mississippi atatlollil. 

the now (our·day·old battle be· I The otb rs - in Jackson and Co· 
tween junta unit and the rebels retary.General U Thant, brought Ilumbus, Mi S. - won fUll lhreIJ
in Santo Domingo's battered nor- Fernandez Martinez Lo th news year !icen e renewals. But the La-
thern suburbs. conference. mar stations wero granted OI\ly 

The president of the Dominican Repre entatives oC the Red conditional, one-year renewal, 
Red Cross, Dr. Luis F . Fernandc~ and ordered to meet the stand'rd~ 
Martinez, made the cease-fire an- The OAS .ppointed Its Seer. set by the commission. 
nouncement at a news conference tary·Gen.,.11 J... A. Morl I. 

n.w medlltor on til. Dominican 
in the Embajador Hotel. He told a civil Wir. 

newsman afterwards, "r have Th. docl.ion WII tdopted by I 
every hope that this cease-fire mNting of repre...,t.t1v •• of the 
will be permanent." lMrmiaphore fer. kin minl"'rs by 

BRIG. GEN. Antonio Imbert a vote of 16-0 Ind 4 abatentlonl. 
Barrera, the junta president, said 
earlier in Ihe day that an enduring 
cease-fire is out of the question. 
He said he Intended to press his 
attack right into the main rebel 
stronghold in the capital 's down
town section. 

Because Imbert would not ign 
the same agreement ,ith Col. 
Francisco Casmano Deno, separ
ale truce agreements were drawn 
up, Femande~ Martinez said. 

Fernande:t Martinez said the 
truce was negotiated particularly 
to allow Red Cross workers to 
remove dead and wounded from 
the lIOIihem battle area. Some esli
males place the recent death toll 
at more than 100 - mostly civil
ians caught in the raging house
to-bouse fighting of this week. 

The truce also wUl allow hospil
a1s in Santo Domingo - in both 
the rebel and junta areas -
to restock with me<licines and food
stuffs. 

TWO RED CIlDiS representa

Abst.ining we,.. Chil., Moxlco, 
Ul'Utuay Ind Plnaml. 1lIe moot
Ing glv. Morl unprec"nted 
pow.,.. with a view to ..,. .s
tlblilhment of I cllml" of pelce 
and reconciliation thot wIll par· 
mit tho functioning of cIomOcrltlc 
In,titutlon. In the DomlnlCln R .. 
public. 

Cross and Mayobre's U.N. peace 
mission had met with Imbert 
earlier and tried to get agreement 
for a 12-hour cease-fire, with no 
result. 

In another news conference at 
the Embajador, Cyrus R. Vance, 
deputy U.S. defense secretary. de
oied rebel charge and published 
accounts that said the United 
States has shown partiality toward 
junta forces and fought in their 
support. 

At the same lime, Vance said 
future U.S. moves in this country 
would be dictated "by events and 

tives, Fernandez Martinez and circumstances" which are not now 
Pierre Jequier, delegate of the foreseeable . 
International Red Cross Commit-
tee, signed each agreement along The Brazilian Senate gave final 
with Dr. Antonio Delgado, a rep- legislative approval T h u r s day 
resentative of the Pan American night for the dispatch of a Brazili
Sanitary Bureau, part of the an military contingent to the Do
World Health Organization. minican Republic . The initial Bra-

Jose Antonio Mayobre, personal zilian contribution of troops is eali
representative here of U.N. Sec- 1 mated at 1,300 men. 

Airline Disaster-

TMTW Changes 
Its Constitution 

Town Men·Town Women (TMTW) 
pa ed amendments to ita constl· 
tution regarding membership and 
dues Thursday night. 

TMTW membership, accordlnll to 
the amendments, will be of three 
classes : dues·paying, general (off· 
campus students who do not p~ 
dues). and associate (olf-call\pUS 
students who are aoclalJ,v ~t· 
ed). Dues were reduced from U 
to $1 per year. 

It's Time 
To Return 
Your Books 

With the approach DC the sum· 
mer vacation and the f.inaJa it b 
lime to return books to the library. 

Douglas M. Hieber. head of the 
circulation services of the Unlver· 
sity Library, said that all books 
must be returned in time. 

For undergraduates the last day 
j two weeks after the book was 
checked out, for graduate Itlldenb 
June 3. " . 

Hieber said aU books th come 
in after the due date are aull;ect to 
a (ine of 10 cents a day. GfpIuate 
students , however, who want to re
new their books for tbe summer 
can do 50 , but only by brlqin, tbe 
books to the Library. 

121 Kitled • In Crash 
CAIRO 1.4'1 - Reported beset by 

engine trouble and fire in the land
ing gear, a Pakistani jet airliner 
crashed in the desert six mites 
from t~e Cairo airport Thursday 
and 121 persons were killed. Four 
Americans were listed IImong the 
dead. Six persons - aU Pakistanis 
- survived. 

The plane was a Boeing 720B, an 
American medium-range four-en
gine craft on an inaugural flight 
from Karachi to London via Cairo 
for the company, which has previ
ously used Tehran for an intermed
iate landing. 

THE DIIASTER was Ihe fifth 
worsl in aviation history. 

One of the dead WIIS Donald 
Love, 45, of River~ide, Conn., an 
Esso Interl)ational executive who 
had been in the Far East on bu~i
ness. 

The U.S. Embassy reported 

Thursday night that charred identi
fica' ion papers found on the scene 
illdicart:d an American family of 
t1lrce was killed in the crash. 'I'he 
three were identitied as u:wis 
Page Howard, his daughter Eliza· 
beth. lIt'd his wife . The embassy 
listed their hometown as Sturgis, 
Mich. 

The: Huwards boarded thl' plane 
at the Saudi Arabian port and oil 
center at Dhahran and he w:rs be
lieved employed by the Ambian
/,tnt'rican Oil Co.. an emtutssy 
~rukesman said. 

AMDNG the dead were 21 Paki
stani snd an undecerminect Humber 
of newsmen making the i!laugural 
night. The loll amODg newsmen 
was greater than that of the crash 
01 a KLM airliner near &ombay 
July 12, 1949, which ttiUed 13 

J\mer'can correspondents Oyiq 
home from a tour of 1!Ido.,esJa. 

A PAKISTANI Airlines .pokes
man s!lid 109 passen,en and au 12 
crew members were klnect. ,He 
said the passenlera were I'f Paid· 
stanis, 12 Cbinese and 10 of oUler 
nationalities - American, Cda· 
dian, Lebanese and ElIYptlan_ 

The pilot, Capt. Aldltar AI1 
Khan, had radioed that be bad ea
gine trouble and lbe landin, ,eer 
was aflame. The crub came at 
1:50 a.m. 

The dead included Maj. GeL 
Hayuddin, chairman of the Na· 
tional Press Trust or fakiatJlD; 
A. K. Queresbl, cbief a~. 
tor of The Aaaoclatecl Preea, fIJI 
Pakistan; some for.IID. I •. ~el 
agency men and at leal UIne akn. 
clren. 

Most of those aboard were ... 
line pesll!. 
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QBSERVATIONS .;£i& 

ANb aOMMENT 

FRIDAY. MAY 21. '''5 1_. City, 1_. 
• ., t 

;~~: :',,-; ; , You grab the tab 
, .. ,. . 
"' W"'" i' "SAY, JOE," said Ihe charming volcl', 'Toe tl 

. :.1" grcirt idea fO/,llcxt Sall/rdoll. My parents a,rc coming In 
,. ".- town, so yOu call '(l1.:r li S 01/ 01/1 /0 hove lillr, cxprlfsive 

.:; .. " steak eli1Irier·s." 
.. I,! • I . 
I~ " • "Sorry, SI/zie," came the rl'ply, ''I've gol 10 siudy 

/dr fln'ols . I ('(//1' 1 make fl." 
'I • • 1\ J I i 
q 'e" ". "That's 100 !Jad. Wall, :fl 'lake them 0 111 alollc -

,; III '''' wr;'U send tloll tllC bill." 
,,' : . That littie episode mny sound a hit far-fetched when 

. , " 'ft!>Plicd to nrivate life. h Llt it's exactly what's happening 
',:::',,:1>etween 15.000 students and the proponcnts of OUl' planl"ed 
·. :JNUnders ized A uditorillm. 
, ,, ;.. We were deligh ted to receive ~Irs . },[agsig's le tter 

• ',~' :: fsee "letters" column ) for it is an excellent cxamp le of the 
., ;. thInking behind auditorium planning. 

IA. The music and dl'amatic people wonld. of COll rse, like 
. 11 

,.v w have a new huilding tailorcd to their particplar needs. 
: .. 'By the ~llme token geo logy students II'tJ\lld like a n IV build

::, l\ ; :,l~g with nice, new lahs. Dent students would like new 
, ". ,chairs and more X-ray machines. I'f'ligion students mil(!lt 

""even enjoy haVing a stlltue of Buddha to play with - but 
~." U1ere is a (.iiffercnco. 
', ' ,;. These latter grol1[ls are not asking everyhody in the 

University to pav extta fees tl) finance their pet pro jects. 
... r Until now Univ,ersity policv on blliklin~ projects has 

. been rather clear. Ed,l1cational buildings are [laid for wIth 
1\ across tIle board state . appropriations, grants and gifts. 

New dormitories are financed by sel lin g bonds whi ('h 
are paid for Ot t of d('rm rent rates. The Union parkin~ 
ramp was finlmced with bonds to be paid for from park

I ing meter revenl1es. Union constructIon is paid for wIt h 
~ .. :&Jnos fin!'nced hy student fees. 

The theory behind all this hi~h finance and account 
juggling spems to be one of charging only the 1150),S for 
non-educational buildings. No one exnected ('vpry stlle/clnl 

. "'i'll the University to pay for Kate Daum d<1t'mitory, foJ' 
~~.r .' I d I J I , ,, I< example. on ly (orm rcsi ents were aSsessc( - t lrollg 1 

· ... their monthly bills for rO(1m and h oard. 
'::. :' New classroom buildings and laboratories arc financed 

.. .. J" 'f';" 

· .; ~jth direct cash payments - most of the cash com('s from 
- I the tate Lep:islature. 0 bonds are sold to build these edu· 
• .,. cational stru~tnres. ... , .. ..( ~, 

l.,,, _; . ~ ~ 'I,NQw, back .to that auditorium. It is going to be ahrl1l t 
, :';';'9>$5 million building. That is. that mucb will bc SpCllt for 
: .:::;»rJ~,ks1 cl!n}ent', 'vorker~ and things like that. 

,.: :,,';1,:' The, fiDal bill for the students to pay will be some
./ tHing like $8 million . It's sort of a Iive-it-'lIp-now, pay later 
· ~ ~ICI.ea\ on a.big, bi~ scale. We Day about $'3 million for honds 
- •• .. 1 :c:rvtlr a 20 or 30 yenr period - 5 million for prinCiple, :3 

' l11ilJion for interest. 
I L ., P lb ' I I " "f , .,., , er laps now we eglll to see w ly t 10 masses o · 
. , .. "!tudents at the University should be given first eonsidera
_. tion in this poker game - the culture-first buffs jllst don't 
~ .m1mve the lucre to ante up. 
~ Students are paying $20 apiece every year from now 
j until their children corne to the University for this fine 
I auditorium tl) which Mrs. Maf!sig refers. , 
I We think that since the Un 'versit will have at least ,. 
~ 30,000 I!hrolled bv the time the thing is paid for, it would 

be nice if it c('u ld at least hold about 10 per cent of the 
'i .. 

, j 

• • 
t. 
I 
~ 

ptt>jected enrollment. 
(It is possible. hy the way. to build an auditol'ium of 

3,000, to .'3.500 seats and have perfed acoustics. A nythin'!; 
beyond 3.500 gets into the realm of "sound pioneering.") 

Patt of the new cttltural center will fnclLjde a 750 
seat auditorium for th f' mu sic people. It wi11 nnt bc paid 
.for by ~t\ldent feC's. this is the place for Ph.D. recitals. 
String Qll:lrtd conc'rts, and pcrformancrs or that natll1'P. 

Although the aud itorium should be designed to <lC

commodat Jhe need s of the entire student hody first and 
foremost, ti'us certainly doesn't exclude use hy the finr arts 
people. • 

Last we k'~ Old Cold Singer concert packeu the Union. 
TIle same concert in a few ycars would do the samc for a 

, eood sized auditorium. Con~erts by the Chicago Symphony 
'would do the same todav. 

~ There is an old saying, "lIe who pays the pipr r calls 
.. tlle tune." Perhaps the music folks have never heard tl ill t. t but if hOt, they'd hever get far in show hiz. - Jon VIIIl 
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111~1)aily Iowan 
The Dally lowon " written and edited by !tudent! and 13 gooemed by 
II boord of five !tuden' tnl#ee! elected by the student body and four 
tnutee8 appOinted by ,he prC8ldent of the University. The Dol(y 
lowon', editorial pol/OfJ 4 not an expreu/on of U of I admlnLytrcstjort 
policy or pplnlon, in anlj particular. 

AUDIT .URlAU . EIIltor . . .. . . . . Jon v.ri 
O• , I ' Mlnlglng I!dltor .... 011111 Murphy 

M.M... • PuI>lIther ... , .. , . ,... Idw.rd II ....... 

.. I:ltv ,"I' nr . . . . . . . Judy Br,,"" 1 CIRCULA1'IDNI = . . News Fllitor , . ....... Fr.nk IIo ... r, 
• ;--- '"~~..----- - <- rOpy Id'tar .. ... ,... ... . Bob L.cl 

r" bll.had by Ctu"ent PubllcaUona. Pho' -,·ari"., .. ... " ... ,..'ltt TOM' 
~ "' u Ip' Editor 11111 PI.rrot • [nc.. Commllnlcatl0ll. ~I'''ter. Iowa Ao". CIty Ed ltllr Suunn. Anderson 

City . Iowa. d'ally exetllli ~unday and Alit. F.atur. Editor 
Monday. and legal bdllday •. Entered GIY" H.II ...... '~ 
as lIIeond-cla.. m.tter at the fOil • t U • M~, W d E ~ ..... _- C·'t d tb A f .. ., . ~ew. ~ •• '0 r . ... 00 IY • 

it ... - at low" "Y /In er e C 0 Au'. Soortl !dltor .... Jottn Cloyed 
~ COD'"" 01 lIareb 2, 1818. Asst. Phatolrapher .. , Plul lanar 
, _dv.rtl.lnl Dlra'ior . Irv Orollm*'" 
~ tubHrlptlon lI.t." 8y __ rrler In Ad •• rtiling Mlnlgar AI." Kotok 
~ 10 ... CII~'IO ,&:er tear I, •• dvance; CI.·.·d. Ad •. "",r. Ralph Laughlin ~ th.. N~t·l. Adv. Mllr. . Plul 011111110 
• IIx iliOn '. 55 ; t ree mon '. - . Ad.. Phot~aph.r . . Ron Ila~ .. t. _ By m.1I 10...... per ,. .. r; alII C III ! montlll."; three lIIonth.. 13. AU Clreul.tllft , ,r . .... .. .. Jim a .r · =r 'lUiU lubacrlptlonl, ,10 per ____________ _ 
= Ill· :. II!, .. month.. .. .• ; th.... TrUlt"l •• ~rd of Itudent ""bll~ 

ODUIa. -.-. R T A ~ ... ' _-"-______ tlOnl, Inc.: arUee . el',en, ; 
• Cbu"" Pelton La; Jay W. Hamilton. 
• ... 1 137 ... '.' '""" noon to mIdnight A4; Carol F. Carpenter, A3.i_Lar'l D. t CO reitortlll'''' ltemil and announce· Travl.. A4; Prof. Da e M . 8.01.1. 

I
lIIflnti 10 The D.Uy lo .. an. EdItorial Unlvenlty LIbrary' Dr. Orvlll. A. aM.... are In the Communleatlon. Hlteheoct~_ Graduale Colle •• ; Prof. 
CeIlter. Leslie G. ",oeller. SchQ.ol ot ~ournal· 

I ~ m(' Prof. Lane 0 .. 1 •• Deparlmen, ef 
Pol tteal Sclen.e. , 1I~lII!r~: ~dltorl.l: Prof. Art1lur M. 

! S.iidel'!l,,"; Adverttsln,. I>rof. E. John 
, Kottmln; Clrcul.tlon. Prof Wilbur O_t,.,."" 

1::- - ---~ 
• The~· aCe.dllWll · f Matltie4 Ill., 
• clullvl!\ 0 'lftt~)lV ~'t repplibc~t1on 
: 01 all oc.l news printed In thl. 

newl papeo r ... wfllI ... "II t4f: '! ,,"W. ."It 1'f'lIruttl'h •• 

0'.' 331-4"1 It yoU do nol recelvel 
your Dally Iowa" by 7:30 a.m. 1'h. 
Commun l,attons Cellter Is opeJ1 from 
8 a.m. to 5 PtIt' . Mo~y tbr~l\Ib 
FrIda:!, lIttd IrUft) t 10 ' 1. a .~ . 5 tllr· 
day. Malle lood IIIrvl.. 1111 m ee" 
p.per-\ I. nnl po •• ,ble bul evel , e" 
frt rt wtH he ma de tn ,.nrr" ,.t prrnrt 

. · 1, • • 'h .. "' .. ... I .... \f' 

letters to the tc:Iitor-

• 
IS . . 

To the Edilor: 
May we pluck you from yOur air condilioned JournaUsm POWCIl 

halfway across campus and invite you to a little aHair that you sug
gested be hcld in "some music professor's basemcnt"? 

Let us call it a Ph.D. quali fying reeilal. 'J'he ptace is Ihl' Muldc 
Building. Na tureUy. we will want lo get Ihel'e early because Our 
services may be needed. You see, tHe recitlll hall is a classrQom, lind 
we may have to help the tllrully pile thtl 3IlO or s~ Odd cna fl's agl.iinst 
lhe wall so the pi8l\0 can' Ibe -"- ~ ~ - --'- ~ 

rolled out. l'vo bulldit1!ts ['m su/'c :10 opcra 
You might 'want to CO or()und slage will b~ con~lr~c ed ond 

and pick up sbme of the IIller they mey everi hll V a seat for 
from the 1;ix or so previous reo ~o,u. If)'Cu t~ln]( yptl ~OUld bcor 
citals. The Universily j it is ~lD - It. l 
ted , simply cannot arrord a jani- . As fnr a~ ' th~ bi811 audiloripm 
lor on Weekend" "goes, ~h e point o( the wbo!e,IOI 

r-row. if you'll push the black I cla mpl\i/ila for bigg~r 'and btjtter 
board up against th,e wall, w.e ' ev ry~1 irtg is the usu'al qu:llitity 
CDn sil down. Are we nboul 19 vel1su~c quality which hangs dver 
begin'! Wait. 0 str ing hass player ' ou~ lit Ie coll i3glale heads con
must come and get his inStl'ulllcnt stantly. 01' does the plan lor the 
fi rst. suggested 3,500 seater incilide 

(You see, tht!y must store th~m telescopes. binoculars and ear
here tool What's that? You 'd like phones for those in the back row. 
to move - your chair just col· Even the great herd that you 
lapsed. They do need replace- propose to enmasse for Peter 
ments. Paul and Mary might. be disap-

Well now, isn't th nt sweet. Th~y pointed - though they may be 
just turned off the fans so we'll clutching theIr ticket stub lhey 
be able to hear . We're lucky it 's C:1O't even catch a glimpse of 
not winter. The radiators do mar- M~ ry's dear COrn ~huck hal l', 
velous percussiVe improvisation. . I,.el's bulld auditoriums tha will 
Reajly not worth missing . " be useful for th'! needs of the 
Nice crowd. performing arts of this school 

For faculty recitals it does get first - ones lhat will acollstical· 
a little crowded, though. They ly and visually enhance any per
stand in the back lhen. formance. be il Leonard Rose or 

Well, it's all over. Care to FO the Beatles. (My, wouldn 't ou 
back \0 the rp.ceptiffil room Ito pack lhem in {heli) . '1' 
congtat ate the performer? Y'oll Mrs. ~.me, A. Magsig 
will find him amongst the tubas 920 ~. Burlington 
in the band room . (So"...,., I&U'I' lIffict. ",en't .Ir 

THAT. my dear fellow is lillY c:onditl~ned. bot w~ Ilvish they 
we need a small audilorium. With were. Maybe every UniverSity 
the average of six to eight of student would like to klc:k in 
these small affa irs per week, about $10 apiece. and we 'lI have 
and until ballet is added to the it dene. Thttl, If they c:ame in 
Universily repe!oil'e the plan the offic:., It'd be nicer for 
should stand as is. In ol1e of Te them. -~d ) 

ICrimina,lsl reply 
To the Editor: 

Those of you wl10 Have had opportunity 10 mrt afoul of the law in 
recent weeks talie heart for we believe we have out done you. We 
sincerely hope that you at least managed to enjoy your misdemeanors 
for a time. We had no such chance. in fact we hadn't broken any laws 
when we were permitted to enjoy 
police's night captain. 

This stalw8J't upholder oC jus
tice seems to feel that it is a 
major crime to be out of the 
dorm at night. We were walking, 
two oC us with skate boards -:
the incriminating evidence -
tucked securely under our arms, 
toward an apartment near the 
Penta crest. Unfortunately we 
were cUI'ious enough to investi
gate why three police cars were 
stopped at the parking ramp. 

Now the story unfolds. ApP:lr
ently someone was raising hell on 
campus and three prowl cars had 
stopped three kids l'iding a 
motorcycle in the parking ramp. 
S imply by our posilion, the police 
officer. a master at out-thinking 
the criminal mind, deduced that 
we were a segment of the guilty 
party. , 

Guilty of what. we don·t know. 
Our names were taken to be turn
ed in to the Office of Student 
Affairs , we were threatened with 
a night in jail, we were badgered. 
and never once did our protests 

By CHAP FRI!~MAN 
For The I_lin 

Wherl I go to a hdrror movie 
I expect to be scared .. It takes 
more than Connie Slevens to do 
it, too. Her face mllY belong in 
the teeh movies, but it 100 s 
silly al the business end of a 
guillotine. And it takes more 
than plastic monsters from 
Japan. In order to be frightened 
I have to get the impression that 
something human is suffering. 
that behind the grotesque makeup 
there are feelings a lillie like 
mine. 

"Hush, ijush, Sweet .harlolte" 
was the right sort of thing -
plenty of strong characterization 
from Bette Davis and Agnes 
Moorehead. and lots of creepy 

the warmth and wit of the ci~y 

r 
receive as much as a grunt of 
acknowledgement. 

Give the complaining officCl' a 
monocle, hobna,i1 boots and a 
sV:'astika \lrmband and he would 
have put , t h~ Geslapo to shame. 
We'd prohiibly be in a cattle c~' 
headed Cor Auschwitz right no}V. 

In all ~erjousness it is a SeriM 
of petty acts such as this one 
tbat lead Lo serious student·com
munity problems. 

iowa City relies heavily on the 
students of lhis University for ilS 
livelihood and ridiculous episodes 
like. the one we endured can gen
erate onl:v ill feelings toward:. a 
city that allows suryh smallness 
to be the I'U I .. rather than the ex
ception. 

Greg Snell, A2 
A074 Quae! 

Dic:k Leebenow, A2 
A17., Quad 

Bob Billings, AI 
AIDO Quad 

Wayne Larson, Al 
1301 Quad 

. ~~--~--~--. ----

here 
is a silc\1t film. ami some of the 
olher characlers, particularty the 
op~ra singers , suffer from lhe 
lack of sound. But not Chaney. 

The way ' he slides throuj{h a 
door !)as a creak in ill and wren 
be walKs into the lake, holding a 
breathing lube above his head, 
you can fairly hear the bubbles. 

Though some of his shocks have 
worn thin from having been cop· 
ied for forty years, there is stili 
a lot of monster left . 

The Art Guild is showing "The 
Phantom" this evening at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride AuditoJ'ium, along 
wlVt a slleht newsreel of lhe 
!lcepes Trial. GOOil combination. 

:...-_-.;..=.- ' • 

atmosphere. My complaint with To tIM Editor' 
the film was that it f~ed to ThIs is an dpen letter. WI. ·tten 
keep the shock level up; after the. , . 
hand chopping scene at the be- .' In sybverslve red Ink. to Am-
ginning I was never really fright- erlca: 
ened again. , . Get off my back, America! 

Tastes di ffer. of C;OU1·se. I t's I'm skI< Dnd tired of all our 
j4st poasible !.bat a Jot of pepple forms and digi ts. your Pln-st~ped 
f~el ~ ! rong sympathy for r~e- shirts your cute IftUe grou s _ 
historiC monsters or Barbie dolls, ' • 
and perhaps they scare at differ- whether Beat or Neat ~ (your 
ent things than I do. But I pre- draft threat. your senseless t,0r-
fer the 8~rt of hOrrOr film ..that als, your gljade-point aver ges. 
b ~gan WIth Lon Chaney. IThe your smug graduate-assist . ntR, 
Phantom of The Opera" Is fu I of 
eerie sets. catacombs lind under- your county sberlffs. your loving 
grourld lakes and coffins lo sleep mothers. your smart-aleck l!OPS. 

in, througb which Chaney moves your DI'. and lD·s. your peace 
with the it' ace of an evil bird. chickens and suicidal patrlotll. 
. He never just gestures: his your brilliant Tinker-Toys, your 

liond unwinds as If it were go- split-second schedules. 
ing to slrlke. And nobody has Le me alone 
been able to Improve on the sort ave . 
of makellp he Invented {or him- Let me lay In the grass and 
self. drink beer and tove Iny woman -

For his part as Thc Phantom. 
he concocted a mixtllre of wires 
itlld pu lty that makes his face 
loo~ like It had spent the winter 
underground. Yet Il is still p
face. When he covers it In shant 
aftet the opera singer his t lppe 
oct his mask, tlie feelltlg is of 
deformlly, not makeup. I 

"'rhe Phantom oC The Opera" 

all in sharlieless daylight. 
Hark, hal'k thll, you stupid 

jerk: 
Don't ~pect ~ to dose ~.ks, 

to "W IHld ~e. kIlled. for , lIlme 
jerkwa er idD ho don't even 
know themselves what fr dam 
is. 

-" 

'-" 

lly DAVE REID · 
Iowan Review&r 

The largest audience of the seapQn braveQ tile thr"!-ft of ~xt 
w~ek's final schedule lo hear the filial symphon~ ~cert of' the se· 
lIlester Wedne~dny oveplhg in the M:',in Lounge of the l.}lljpJ1 . 

'vlrtuatly all seats were tilled when the Orchestra o~ened , With the 
rich ,liqsonances of the Ovcl'lul'e to the Opera ' '' Iphigeni~ eJ'1 Aulide" 
by Gluck. Althought the <)Vl!rlllre i ., ,-~ 
is not an extremely tlifficlilt name. Ravel's rich orchestration 
work. J.ame~ Dixon. director of and Its dynamic presentation 
the Umverslty Symphony. was . . 
very effective in pulling the deep dramatically came<!' the theme 
feeling from the orchestra . of the wOI'k. The fD?tasy opened 

The overture was greeted with slow moving voices and 
warmly by the audience and a proceeded through the exciting 
wave of late comers who were middle section befol'c concluding 
forced to stand in the aisles lo with the pleasant ending of the 
listen to the "Concerto in E romance. The wordless choral 
Minor for Violin and Orchestra" presentation was particularly ef-
by Mendelssohn. fccti ve in its volume contrast 

The violin Ii 0 I 0 i stCharles providing the dynamic cbb and 
Treger. who was promoled to flow in the ocean of sound. 
full professor recenlly by the The audience seemed to enjoy 
board of , Re~ents. presented a the work and expressed lhelr "1'_ 
stmsational IIl~el'pretation of the preciation accordingly. 
Concedo. 

The light. inquisitive entrance 
of the solb violin and orcheslra 
was a bit shaky. bu~ the two They're back 
quickly molded together through By PEtER ARNE", 
'the res~ of the performance. I , ' 

The remainder of the Concerto SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A'! -

with its be!\uUful melodic sec- For three months, ~ .~. advisers 
tlons and technical difficulties in the abnormally quiet Mekong 
served to reveal Treger's mastery , River Delta were ,asking each 
of the instrument. The audience other: "Where did the Viet Cong 
was enthusiastic in expressing go?" 
ils approval of the performance. 

The final work of the evening 
was the "Daphnia and Chloe" by 
/lavE:I which combined the voices 
of the Orlllorio Chorus and the 
Universily Choir with the sym
phony again conducted by Dixon. 

The choral group - a majority 
of the members are non-music 
majors - presented a very nice 
sound. and the intonation was 
generally quite good. 

This selection is the completp 
music to the ballet by the same 

Now they know. 
Dormant since Christmas. Viet 

Cong battalions are stirring again 
acrOss the delta and adjacent 
flatlands . They have launched 
thl'ee regimental-sized attacks in 
lwo weeks. • 

The Viet Cong were at home 
all til " time. Offlcials are callIng 
the upsurge of aeli v ity the mon
soon offensive because it coin
cides wilh the rainy season in 
the southern part of Viet Nam. 
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Friday, May 21 
3 p.m. - Track : Big Ten 

championships. 
8 :00 p.m. - "Phantom of lhe 

Opera" - Student Art Guild film 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

S.turday, M.y 22 
1 p.m, - Track - Big Ten 

champion hips. 
Suml.y. M.y 23 

5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. - "Flow
er Drum Song" - Union Board 
movie - Macbride A\ldltorium. 

MoneI.y, M.y 24 
Last day oC classes. Second Se

mester. 
TveMay. Me.,~, 

Final examinations begin. 
MoneI.y, May" 

University holiday, offices clos
ed. 

CONFERENCES 
)fay 16 to 21 - Fourteenth 

TIGEI 

~ 

Annual Labor Short Course, 
Basic Group - Union. 

May 20 to 24 - CharIer Nro· 
perty and Ca~ualty Uaderwri ers 
- Iowa Center. 

May 21. - 10IVa Housing Re
develOPment As ociation - Un
ion. 

May 21-22 - Midwest Anes· 
thesia residents - General Hos
pital. 

May 24-25 - "Prevenlive Inter
ceptilre Orthodonties" - 107 Den
tal Building. 

May 24·25 - Dental Poslgradu
ate conference - "Pedodontics" 
- Dental Laboratory. 

May 26-28 - Correctional Work
ers conrerehce - 10" a CenLer. 

EXHIBITS 
May 17-31 - UnIversity Library 

exhIbit - French Poetry Festi
val. 

By JON VAN 
Editor 

A recently concluded sludy of the rhetoric progfam at the ~~,. 
sity has shown that sludents not taklhg this basic course in 5pe~ 
alld writing have peen short-changed. dr 

These kids scorcd lO Wer, on the average, than kids who had CGIJ, 

pie led the collI'S wilen lhe t\vb groups were matched against !Ith 
Qther in spPDking contesls. Final results aren't ill. but It well n!ay ~ 
these same kids will also fare worse on competi tive willing exams. 

The whole experiment leads us " -
.' 'lo the obvious question : 0 what? lbt'll\ly on one's obll(ly t9

1 
~ 

, The troubl wilh the whble nate figur 8. lellers and~ ~ 
rh torie depllnment is i~ {ailure J1ltmru-als adequately. ' .. :J 
to grasp tlie true ,. / ;' the ACT scor~ ~e~ •. 
nced of the in- ganized this way." [lie a~s~ 
coming college professor explained, " w~~QJrIll 
freshln~n . Those . which training progrom ~, .PI 

I instructors don·t new students in. Conlused sbJ. 
seem to trealize dents - the ~ind 'fhO~ 

. that lhl! English rDlher rit,e an E!sd~ _ 
language. - ' both coul(l be placed in tIi . ~ 

, \Ii ri t t Ii n and full year program. More ad. 
spoken - is fast vanced students could~al'! 
becoming irrele· iii tht' one semest.er pr~ . 
vant on the Uni- "A few sludenls _ lhose./I'UI 
versily campus . \iAN large high schools wilh lots . 

Why Iyaste the student's time grading machines _ mltl\t'tye. 
with teaching him lo read, write 'pass out' and be excu~ lrot 
ancl speak? What this camRUS the prO'gI'am completely.'w",~ 
truly needs .is a basic course in "SC/unds interesling :' vi~ '* 
teaching 'the alphabet, inlegrated ,0.1 .~ 
wilh a baSIC' numbers course. "NOT ONLY Is it inte,(~lnt 

Everyone .knows ' studeots don'{ 
need to write anymore - tbey 
mark boxes with leUcrs and 
numbers. 

"The real trouble with our s~c· 
ondary edtlc'ation system in t~is 
state." accordirlg to P. K. Mark
ham. associated professor (If psy
cPQlogy. ''i.~ its .t(ltal 1~lIure to 
gj~ ()Jotllntlal (!ollegb tudents 
training in picking the proper foil 
in a mtll' iple choice test. 

l;:MAHVFR,J:SijMIN faced for 
the first lime wi th 4 simple eight
foil qu~s\ion wilh cross checked 
i1nsw~r!; find themsel ves com
pletely Dt D loss,',' MarkhDm told 
us in a l'eeent inlerview. "Al
though lhey often know th proper 
answer. they ju t cannot com
municate it to our machines . 

"Not only does this hurt lhe 
student's grade point at the Uni
versity, it wlIl haunl him the rest 
of his life. Imagine how lost he'lI 
be when he gets into the cold. 
cruel world and he's unable to 
make the machines understand 
him. 

"I think the entire rhetoric pro
gram should be taken away from 
the5e fellow in speech and Rng
Ii;:!) and put under the stall tics 
department," the assoclnted pro-
fessor said smiling. 1 

tI 'Not orlly shduld the rhetprtc 
pe'Ople be' brought up to date." 
he wert on, ,"b4L lhose nu ts ltiv
ing the Americbn College Tests 
ought to shape up too." 

" BUT AREN'T the ACT exams 
&iven wilh a multiple choice for-
mat?" we asked. • 

bul il'-< necessa ry. Are l~Ff, aOr 
questions I can ansWer ' fOi,.You!" 

"Only one," we sa id, 'IYQUr 01. 

ficial Litle is ' assoclate<j ;,\lrpf~ 
sor.· shouldn't that be 'a~e 
PI'Of<!bsor'? " 1 ' 

"No. I'm only 'asso~ia~~ '(ill 
'the psych. depa rtment -l.~l 
work lIere." ' 1 ... 

"Oh. where do you WOrk! '1 
" IBM - where else?" lb 

All the dQpes aren 'l dead -
hide the airplane giue. "ili' 

• 
A benny a 

slips" away. 
• 

- 5. Arld.,.lliI. 
• • ,:;J ,i 

• 
The root of all ev il is dIIIo.el 

people. 1'.:Usihy 

, • • 
Ob ! Wby does the wil\d biOi 

upon me so wild? Is it beeellS! 
I'm nobody's child? 

-Phil. HUe .. 
• • • ).0 ' 

Though in silence, witllvbligbl· 
ed affection, 1 pine - Y.ft Ibt 

In Ac 
The parer 

,/Qrmer Uni. 
,president, w. 
,eident on th 
visil with U 

"Sure they are. but lhey 're 
entirely too Simple. Entirely too 
sililpl~. Why. they don 't even be
gin to give a prospective college 
studE-nt an idea of the co mplex: 
questions he 'll be facing when he 
gets to college. And lhere is no 
cross grid grading system bas"£! 

lips that touch liquor must~!I' i ··N ewc:cmer 
be mine -Gttrg. ~ 

• • 
What the John Bh'ch Sooiiy 

really wants is to see the R~ 
publican party turn intc A~
elephant. 01' maybe a pr~(49!'k 
mammoth. -l.i¥. 

University Bulletin Board ' 
Un19antty .11 ..... n 1M"" __ lllvet .. ,.., ..... TIle ..., ... 
effIce, ._ ., Com_IIlcatlolll Cent.r, by nOOtl of Ilia My r--. 
IHIlJllc.tlon. TlMy lIIult loa ty,etl and II,IIed II., .n IdYI .. r ., aHkar If"" j' 
.... nlUtWn ...... JHllJllc ...... ""Nty _III fulld ........ IItt .... ~ .. 
ttli. eect..... J# 

GRADUATE STUDENTS who plan brln, your own ',p), coed' ~ • 
to be enroUed for the Summer Ses. ton. loll< daneln,! volley . ~~ 
sian may begin renewIng books May missIon by lD - I I worne •• t~ 
20. Books on ,raduate loan musl be faculty and wives Il,.'led. JII"I 
reLurned or rene .. ed before June 4. -- ,. 
when a rlne o( lell cents per day UNIVIRIITY LII.AlY 1\0II1It. 
will be 111 e fflCI. Graduate studenls lIIaln Library hours - M~~r'~ 
mllst \Iring .In Ole'r /lOOk6 lor t· · clay. 7:30 '.m.': •. m.; Sllu""",,. 1:. 
newal ' no renewals wJJl be accepte~ a.m.·l0 p.m.; Sunday. J:30'l'P, '.~" . ,..JI.; oVer (he telephone. Desk Rour. - Monday· hu • I 

_ a.m.·JO p.m.; Frlday"<;aturdIY, 8 a .... · , 
SUMMER ADDRESSES should be S p.rn .b· Sunday. 2 p.m.·' p.m.; "

repo"led by I hose sllll .cekln, posl. llerve esk - re,,,lor ~h~jpu", 
\Ions. TJlls may be clone by po~t. plus Friday, !ialurdoy and 8~da, 
•• rd or by leaving a memorandum open ' .10 ~.m . lisa. 1>eplrwo~l~ 
at the Educatlonal Placement otn.e. lI~r.rlel w ~Ir own, ~5"n 

TO CANDIDATES for de,ree. In 
June: Com men cement aru10unce· 
meot. have arrived. Order may be 
pl.ked up nt the Alumni Bou c. 130 
N. M.dl~n St." 

IOWA MEMOirAi:lJNION HOURS : 
Building - 6 • . m.· ll p.m. Sundar. 
through ThursdaYi 6 • . m ,·mldnl~h. 
Friday and Saturaay' Gold Feather 
rnnm - 7 a.m.· IO:45. SUndRY IllrQ"ah 
Thursday; 7 a.m.·1 1 :45. Frld.y and 
S"turd8y; Caretel'la - 11 :30,1 p.m .• 
5-6:4. p.m. MonOay·Frlday; 11 :80·1 
p.m., Saturday; 5·6:30 p.m., Sunejl,Y. 

WOMEN'S GYM : Ol!en bour for 
badmlnlnn, Tuesday, ThuTlday and 
Friday Are . :30·5:30 p.m. Equipment 
eurnlshed. Open house every Satur· 
day 2:30-4:30 p.m. durin, Unlvcr· 
slty sessions. A.llvltles: .wlmmln, 

YWCA .A.VlI"'''. ~.;,: • cau YWCA ome., aJMI ret ........ It ... , __ • 
___ II 

PAIIINTa COOPIUTIVI' WI. 
IITTING LIAGUI. Tho .. Intent\tl 
In membenhlp C4111 Mrs. P:§ 
haU ler at 331·1070. Th .... 
slUers call Mrs. Jam •• ROt"") . 
~042 . ~ " /1esian 

COMI'LAINn.;;;-dtDII ..-W" ' 
fUa Unlvel'llt, eoaapJ.la,,"F.. , 
turn tbe .... a' U ... tadt ........ · "!HjI'"J.'m .. 'n~ 
om.,.. __ . I " 

CHIlISTIAN IC'INCI ~ 
tlon lII .. t ... cb Tua"I'-Y "'- oJ 
f :U ta V.loll ._ I . ill -
"',...... 11 .,. 
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E~Ofticial' 5 

Patents Die 
In' Accident 

The parents of John Weaver, 
,former University of Iowa vice 
president, wece killed in a car ac
~ident on their way home from a 

' fisit with thlli r son. 
The parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. An

drew C. Weaver, were killed in 
' ~o, Ohio, when their auto 
I If ruck' , a brldge abutmenl. 

, , ' 
, 'I .~ Funeral services for the couple 

as
' ~Itl" ",ill be on Saturday at the Frauchi 
S~ 'NrlllfltJJlome, Ml1dison , Wis. 

Y~ ij Ft -'>",layer . is now vIce president of 
Il\fu~_~'111 tIIitJ Sl te University, Columbus. 
~ sla. I.I.~'~I 1 _ ___ _ 

~~PQ'rk. : Board 
More IIi1- • 11"1 

W 'Defers Action 
nose (rOIl 
h toISi 
IIRlIt" !ytt 
Is\! Int:l 
, II/I I,!) 

Ijl ''''-' Thp Iowa City Park and Rec-
, eiifilln Commission urged Wednes
c4,ty tgat boulevards should not be 
removed solely to provide parking 
~~~. and tnat efforts be made to 
IUrt~e,r beautify existing parking 

'ar~~)1\1d boulevards. 

SEAL ELECTIONS 
The Seals, women's division of 

the Dolphins, selected 1965-66 offi· 
cers at their annual spring banqu.et 
Wednesday night. 

New officers are : 
President, Dorothy J . Feldman, 

Al, Ithaca, N.Y.; vice president, 
Susan K. Spormann, A3, Clinton ; 
secretary, Mary Lundgren, AI , 
Boone; treasurer , ,Jacquelyn L. 
Moeller, A2, Bettendorf; publicity, 
Elizabeth A. Kappy, Al, Park 
Ridge, Ill., and decorations, Susan 
E. Peterson, Al, Moline, Ill. 

• • 
DELTA ZETA AWAllO$ , 

Two members of Della Zeta 
sorority ha ve been honored by 
the Iowa City Alumnae. Vjcki 
Heuer, AI, Rock Valley, receive(! 
the Outstanding Pledge award. 
The name will be engraved on 
a permanent plaque. Named as 
Outstanding Senior was Pat Kron, 
N4, Iowa City. She was given an 
engraved key chain. The awards 
recognize outstanding service and 
loyalty to the sorority and com
munity as a whole. 

• • • 

Gary Phillips, E4, Deihl ; assistant 
treasurer, Donald Beardshear, E3, 
Iowa City, and oorresponding sec
retary, BurtOn CODrad Gellrhart, 
E4, N,ewton. 

• • • 

l oOse Group 
May Change 
Fairgrounds 

HOMECOMtNG OJ:StGN DES MOINES IA'I - Formalion of I 
The persOll who submits the win- • study committee to look into the 

ning design of the HI65 l-lomecom- feasibility of bringing a world food 
ing Monument will win $25. The , xDQ! Won ttl Iowa and to move the 
design may be submitted to the State , Fairgruunds to a new and 
Dean 's Of(jce, Collejle, of En- lark\tr location . was recOlIUT)ended 
gineering, before June 1. I The by ~he Hous ' Gove 'nmental Sub
Homecoming theme is ' . . . And 1iviAion Cp,nmitt e Thursday. 
There By Hangs a Tale." The en- The' committee vot unanimous- ' 
~ry can be, a single sketch of ~ \y to approve fOr 'passage a reso- I 

Idl!.\! . kltiog to set up the study commit-
• •• .tee. It calls Cor a $3,000 f1Ppropria-

AUTHOR TO SPEAK I' ion to pay the expenses of the I 
Miss Irene aunt, auttsor of croup, ' whicli would r~ort bac!> 

"Across Five Aprils," and runner- to the 1967 tegislature. 
up for the 1965 Newberry Award " State Fair Board Manager Ken- ' 
will be a speaker at a workshop ne lh Fulk said there is considerabl{' 
for school and public librarians interest in holding a world food 
June 1-5 on The University of exposition in the st teo 
Iowa campus. Her address will be I " I thiQk we can wi n more friends 
June 5. . .. by showing people around the 
"The w.orkshop,. lIUe? ,~oo~s - world h\lw they can create foods. 
' rom Lists to LIbraries, Will ~e than in any other way" Fulk said. 
lbout recent developments rn ' 
cataloging, reference work, chil- Rep. Kenneth RQbin~on. lD-Bay-
dren's library service, work with ard) presented the re oJutlon to the 
young adults, and general library committee. He said the~e is a great 
administration. need for movrng the faIrgrounds to 

Sidewalk Surfer 

Iowa Senate Rejects 
Reapportionment PIQn 

DES _ WINES tfI - The Iowa every 10 years on a strict ~pUla
Senate refu ed to accept a Confer- tion basis. 
ellce Committee recommendation 80TH ALSO included provisions 

legislative reapportionment for considerat ion of (actors other 
Thursday, endUlg' thp measure to than population in di Iribution of 
another conference committee. I eat in one chamber ir thi ever 

The Senate-House commiltee rec- is allowed by federal court rulings 
, ommended that the Senate accept or amendment of the U.S. Con ti
the House ver ion ot the propo ed • ,ution. 
constitutional amendment but the I Th Y differed in that the St-nate 
upper chamber rejected it 31-26. would require co~ideratiQn of oth

Both hOllses approved pro"i ions er !actors if this became pos~ible, 
, calling for a House of up to 100 ~'hlle th~ House w~ld leave st op-
members and a Senate up to hall ' tlonal \\,It~ _th~ le~ID~ure_ . 
the size of 1 he House, with reap. It was thiS Issue whIch ,rernmned 
portionment by the legi lature unsettled after Thursday s vote. 

Lt. Gllv, /tob rt Fulton, said a 
.If ~ . new conference committee would 

I hi' nppointed. 

T R • t Sen. Jack Schroeder ' It-BeUen. ax ecelp S dar/) said the Senate. faced ' i~ last 
chance to have a leglslnl ure based 
on anything othel' than population. 

BI'II Passes Without requiring con ide.ration of 
other fnctors, a popuiallon-based 

Ilegi lature n ver would include 
DES :'!OINES IA'l-A bill to bring I them. when reapportioning itself, 

the state a windfall by requiring I he saId . 

. .''' CitY' Councilman Max Yocum 
asked ' that boulevards on Wash

' Inglon Street and Iowa Avenue be 
i\;inoved to provide mOI'e parking 
spa!£' 

THETA TAU ELECTIONS 
Theta Tau. professional engineer

ing fraternity, elected the 1965-66 
officers Wednesday night. 

The officers are : president, 
Charles Rice ,' E4, Mt. Vernon; 
vice president, William Koellner, 
E4, Da venport; secretary, Evan 
G~ard, E3, Marengo ; treasurer , 

Puerto Rican 
Vote Upheld 

a new and larger area. One possi
bili ty, he said , is the Clive Honor 
Farm near Des Moines. The farm 
is owned by the Board of Control I 
but is up for sale. 

Deborah Spurway, "4, Winnetka, III :, enioys the new craze that is 
beginning to sweep the campus, Her skateboard is made of a plank 
of wood and the wheels from a roller skate_ 

merchants to remit sales tax col- SEN .. WlLLIA.M DENMAN 10-
leclions monthly ill$tCtld of quar- ~es Momes) s~ld th~ Senate ver
lerly quea)(ed throu"h the Senate I slon ",ould be inconsIStent by say· 
on a 30-27 vote Thur dny, the mln- 'ing at one point that apporUo,nm~nt 
imum required for passage. must b~ based s~leiy on populn!lol\ 

I but say mg later In the same parn-
The measure now ~oes to the I graph that some other factor must 

[louse.. I. 1>..' con idered if th is become POS-
The CommiSSion also recom

iti~ed that as much boulevard 
'sPlIce be retained as is consistent 
with traffic safety. 

The commission recommended 
that final action on the mn~ter 
be deferred pending completion of 
a traffic study. 

Pla~n-in-g-H-eads 
nd Meeting 

Union I:fosts 
Photo Show 

, , 
WASHINGTON I.fI - The Sen

l te wrote into the volin1: rights biU 
Thursday a provision to prevent 
')panish-speaking Puerto Ricans 
in New York from being den ied 
ballots because their education was 

An exhibit of 24 photographs by not in English. 
Joan Liffring, Cedar Rapids free. The vote was 48-19 wi th several 
lance photographer, opened Wed- SOl~'.hern opponents 'df tr,e bill 
nesday in the Union and will con- backing the amendment and others 

rban renewal and city planning linue until May 30. denouncing it as unconstitutional 
Idead _, officials of Iowa are attending the Including mainly photos of memo ~ederal dictation of a state's voter 

"'I" first annual conference of the bel'S of civic and fralcernal groups, 'lualification laws. 
"dt-Dlin .. lota l.Rousing and Redevelopment the exhibit is sponsored by the cre- A bipartisan leadership petit ion 

:J) ;/ Association today at the U Of I. ative photography area, headed by aimed at shulliag off debate on the 
S :tile "j ~ ,one-day conference in Iowa John Schultze, professor of art. bill was being wrapped up for in-
Slfntlit ,-Memorial Union has four speakers A graduate of St. ;Katharipe's traduction Fri~ay. It had 32 sig-
" ', r, on the program_ They are H. Lee School in Davenport, Miss Liffring natures, double the re"uire~ 10. ,'_ If .iaeObs, assistant pl'ofessor, U of attended the U of I from 1945-48, The Republican leader, Everett 
I'~ vLGlnsUtute of Gerontology, speak- taking courses in journalism and M. Dirksen of Illinois, expresse(i 
,.' ing on "The Housing Problems of art. She was a photographer for the confidence that in the showdown 
tll'llcliu'e; 'I/he Aged ; " and Duane V. Ramsey, Cedar Rapids Gazette {or two years 1ext Tuesday the talk-limiting 
Ihen, it's I' , thief.i of region IV relocation and has done free-lance work and 'llove will be backed by the re
l.ndtI4l '~nch, Housing and Home Finance assignments for the Des Moines w ired two-thirds majori\y of sen-

Agency, speaking on "Problems of Register and the Iowan magazine. ~tors voting. If this cloture move 
eds is' I a Relocation. ',' Miss LUfring is the author-pho- ;ucceeds each senator's ti me on 
: ~ithoUi '. Other speakers lI rc Donald Hise, tographer of four children's books ,he bill and all amendments will be 
l. '~sy ,JipI t!ounsel for the Des Moines that depict farm family life in limited t~ one hour .. 

, Urban Renewal Agency, speaking IC/wa, Wisconsin .. Tl1xas and Wash. The amendment aImed at guarc 
iOil blow " QII ':Ii'ublic Housing and Urban Re- ingtQll. Used ill many public a~teein~ voting rights for Puerto 
berMlll "IIIMII Legislation in Iowa," and schools and libraries, the books ' Rlca!ls l~ New York was sponsored 

Professor Lyle Shannon, 'chairman have also belln placed in United by the state's senators, Demo
+t ~t Catl 
)10,', I 

h~bJi&ht· 
Y,at ,1h! 

IS~ n5/J . ~ 
Societ, 

the Be· 

I 
-' -

ird ' 

I .• r' tllt University's Department of States Information Agency Iibra- crat. Robert F. Kenne~y and Re-
Sociology and Anthropology, speak- des overseas. publlcan Jacob K. Javlts. 

,,!ltori "Economic Absorption and Her work has also been published Kennedy said he would prefer 
~tural Integration of the Urban in Better Homes and Gardens Life that New York handle the problem 
, Newcomer." . and Look. A portfolio of ber 'work but added that it has not done SQ 

e'Ihe conference is sponsored by was published in "Photographi¢ and federal steps are needed . 
the U of I Insti tute of Public At- Methods for Industry" in 1961. Ex-
'liitil and the association. Wbits of her work have been shown 

,,' 'r ' at the Coe College galleries in 

.'~~~room House 
,.o..oses Officers 
I The 1965-66 officers of Maude 

!' ~etI~m House, Burge Hall , were 
.rec~tWy inducted into office. They 

Cedar Rapids, the Davenport Art 
Gallery and Augsburg College, 
Minneapolis. 

Everest Scaled 
By Indian Team 

'.... m:.1 Catherine Roth, AI, Ackley, 
.... fIl'J!Iident; Judy Bruhn, A2, Du-

The Des Moines Chapter of Theta 
Sigma Phi, profess ionll 1 fraternity 
for women in mass communica
tions , gave her its 1962 award for 
outstanding service in the field of 
communications. 

NEW DELHI, India I.fI - An In
dian team Thursday reached the 
summit of Mt. Everest, the world 's 
highest mountain, the government 
announced. A spokesman sa id the 
two men who reached the peak 
tied an Indian flag to a pole left 
there by American climbers in 
1963. 

e« lilt • lin~yice president; Nancy Slater, 
~ til kt, \JIin, secretary ; Diane Shulke, 

I 

T rucker Strike Cufs Off , I 
'i ,1 fl ' • I • 

Milk SuppIY .in"Tofedo 
TOLEDO, Ohio (A'I - A Team ters Union strike ~hut nIf /111 but 

a trickle of milk to this city of mor-e than 300,000 population Thurs
day. 

I 
Emergency centers were set up to supply milk to mothers and 

others who cou ld present a slip from a doctor saying they needed it. 

A check showcd few renl shortages yet. Most residents ei ther 
had milk on hand or stocked up Wednesday as soon as they heard 
the 500 drivers for six major dairies had walked out in a dispute 
over pay. 

One dairy, by agreement with the Teamsters, supplied the emer
gency distri bution centers at four fire stations. Milk also was sup
plied to hospitals, nursing homes nod simila r institutions. 

DR, HILBERT MARK, Toledo health commissioner, said he 
weuld seek a guarantee that the ef11\!rgency supply would be main
tained. 

The ci ty school system began substitullng fruil- C1 avortd drinks 
for the t2,Ooo half-pints of milk norptany served with school lunches. 

dne superma rket still selling milk limiled purchases to one gal 
lon per buyer . One small non-union' dairy continued to supply resi
dential customers. In outlying areas; mall dairies also were sellirlg 
milk and milk could be bought just '~cross the state line in Michigan. 

THE SIX DAIRIES said they had a day and a half's supply o[ 
milk - worth about $500,000 - on hand which would spoil if they 
were not allowed to distribute it. 

The main issue is a dairy propoFpl 10 eliminate commission with 
wholesale drivers, who deliver miljt in large quantities to super
markets and other big retail outlets. A union spokesman said this 
would cut weekly pay for those drivers, about a fi fth of the total on 
strike, by 50 per cent. 

Route delivery men would be less affected by the commission 
change. 

No further negotiations were scheduled. 

PATRICIA NEAL IMPROVES
LONDON (A'I - "They expected 

me to die, but I am continuing to 
ti ck," actress Patricia Neal said 
on arr ival in London Th ursday. But :LMI~ A,ll pecatur, Ill .. , treasurer ; Sally 

m~ ·,'Wi~ht, A2, Milburn, N.J .. stu· 
.lu"U, 'dent "senatol' ; Judy Schwartz, AI , 

Highway Board 
Plans Ames Meet Their feat , which drew congratu- she admitted, "I may never act 

lations from President Sarvepalli 
Radhakrishnan and Prime Min. again ." J" "I' Manley, judiciary chairman; Di-

'fIO\f!!t. a~',llQuakenbush , AI, Burlington, 
p:r~ acllV,{ties chairman ; Nancy Peter-
6i l''''; \ ;'180;' Al, Grinnell, social chairman; 

-Photo Py Peter Felcl$tein 

House' Panel 
F ails To Adopt 
Time Penalty 

All Repubhcans voted agamst sible_ He also expre ed doubt that 
and were joined by three Demo- federal courts would approve the 
crat , Sens. Adolph Elv rs of Elk· en ate' mandatory ver ion IIf the 
der. H. H. :"leying, of West Union, measure. 
and Darll Nim. of Ame,. To take ef(ect, the propo ed con-

THE MEASURE reqltires relail- stitutional amendm nt mu t be op
el. to turn their sales tax collec- proved by two I gislolive sessions 
tions over [0 the state eve.·y month ond by the voters. 
instead of every three months II 
the tOlal IS mOrc than SHIO_ 

The earlier coli wons Ilre ~xpcc
tl'd to bring a one-time increase of 

DES MOINES (A'I - A proposal about 12 million in state revpnue 
to make it a misdemeanor 'ubject in the biennium tarting July 1. 

Professor 
Named Head 
Of Society 'I 

to up to 30 days in jail or Il $500 Sen. DlVid Sh:lff Ill-Clinton) Ilb
fine to use any time except the jected to the change as an extra 
officia l time of the slate failed hy burden of bookwork on the retailer. 
one vote to win npproval of the NI MS OFFERED an am ndm nt 0 I" 
House Gov rnmental Afeairs om- r. Byron A. Schotte IUS, asSOCI-

'tt Th d to give the retailer two per cent of ate professor of physiology. has 
ml ee urs ay. , the tax he collects for his service been elected presIdent of Ihe Iowa 

The committee voted 14-9 in Ia- in handling the monry for the section of the Society fo~ Experi. 
vor of the measure, but it Ileeded slllte , but this was thrown out when m ntal Btolol!Y and Medicin". 
15 votes. t h~ chair ruled thot it wa. not Dr. frnnco! Abboud , assl tant 

Committee Chairman Charles covered by the till of the bill. professor in internal medicine', Willi 

Miller <D-Burlington) proposl'd the . lajority Lclder Andl'cw From- I elected se('rctary-treasurer. Con
bill which he said was necessary melt 1 D·pubuque I said [hc money tinuing in office as councilors will 
to put teeth in the luw pa d belongs to the stllte anyway Ilnd the be Drs, Emory D. Warne'", pro
earlier to put Iowa 011 Qaylight only rCCi,uir m ot is that it be fessor and head of pathology, and 
saving lime [rom Memorial Day I tumed over montllly, iJl~tead of R. W. Dougherty of the National 
through Labor Day each year. I quarterly lind!'!' certain conditions. Animal DiSease LaboratorY, Ames. 

He said a number of eastern III' said any windfalls will be used Conlinl~j ng as committee mem-
Iowa cities already have gone on for one-time capita l expenses ra- bers will be Drs, S. E. ZlfCren, 
daylight saving time. lie aid the ther than for current op rnling oro(essor oC surgery, ~91u:t P. 
resulting situation was chaotic. I cost~. . . Long, professor of phar.mac~logy , 
, Rep. Carroll Wright (D-Daven- Alrnorlty Lender .Robert ~!gl~r and M. J . Swenson, phYSIology and 
port>, said such a bill would "cre- 1 R-Nell Ham~ton) dl~agreod. ThIS p~armacology, Iowa State Unlver
ate a real hardshIp on mnny people $12 millIon w\nd~all IS a~ attempt Slty, Ames, all .m4mbers. of"the Ie>
in the state." He said Davenport by. the DemocratIc maj?rtty .to de- cal member hIP committee; nnd 
merchants have not h n d th ir cClve t~e pcople and IS gOlllg 10 D~. A.. P - 1I\cl< . , professor of 
clocks but have staCrt:l~pen~g result rn ~n unb~I~llced budcet ml.croblolo 7, national member
an hour earlier and clo ing an hour til 0 years flom nOli , he declared. shIp commIttee. 
earlier so as to be ope rat ing on the 
same time 3S Illinois, which now is 
on daylight time. 

Miller said that clocks may not 
have been changed in Davenport , 
bu t they have been changed in 
Burlington and other cities. 

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL 
AFTER GRADUATION 

n" 

, ; 

Go Oufside with Camping ." 
Equipment from John Wilson'i:' 

I 

IIiMlIl1 I ' " it ,!i . ' j .~ ,. " ", .. It ,Y Palsch, Al, Rock Island, 
,:m.; "~ ' \111,,1 . pstblic relations chai rman; 

The Iowa State Highway Com
mission will hold an open house 
for members of county boards oI 
sup e r vis 0 r 5 Wednesday and 
Thursday in Ames. 

ister Lal Bahadur Shastri, may be The Ameri <;an-born actress, 39, 
the last of its kind for many came home to recuperate from 
years, at least from the 29,028- three near-fatal strokes. She was 
foot mountain's non-Communist : accompanied by her husband,' 
side_ Nepal has bllrred future at-I British writer Roald Dahl , her 
tempts to .all foreigners . three children and two governesses. 

Half Sleeve 
~ pu~ .I'::~h!i1le Lawht>,ad, AI, Mount 

pll! I .. 'YI',J arts chairman ; Jan Ney-
~, :!un 'l'1t1iYer, AI, Traer, Sharon Satterly, 
;:;: j 1(.<j1\~lFarmington , Andy Bahnsen, 

if,'banville, III. and Anne Has
Ilell, AI , Evanston, Ill. , floor 
\ tllairmen. 
~! ,'" ., 

':WIClRNO SPEAKS OUT
" JAKARTA , Indonesia IA'I - Indo-

,~" Besian President Sukarno said 

Supervisors from eastern Iowa 
will atlend the open house Wednes
day. Supervisors from the western 
half of the state will attend Thurs· 
day. 

R. E. Simpson, division engineer 
of the Bureau of Public Roads in 
Ames, will speak at both meetings 
on "Relationships with the Bureau 
of Public Roads." 

~tI '''IJJ/I~~ay it is essential for the 'JEWS MUST BE FIREO'-
W" , ltGWUry'S defense system to include OSLO, Norway IA'I - A major 
I.".,, ' • ~'1!lements of "nasakom" .- the Norwegian firm received a letter 
I~ " ,I bleading of nationalist, religious demanding that all its employes 
~ i.JIRd.Cornmunist polilical groupings. of Jewish origin be fired , criminal 
~.: ,~ ~,!q; speech appeared to be aimed police in Oslo said Thursday. 
,1 /'. J al resistance shown by the Indo- The undated and mimeographed 
-m;rr- nesian armed forces to political letter was signed "The Norwegian 

Piny interference in their affairs . Notional Socialistic Party." 
-------------------~-----

~~ 
Dacron® & Wool Tropical ~ 

Suits in Traditional Styling ~ 
. ~ 

{@xfnrita 
t , 

, 
"POP TENTS" 

5 model. In .tock 

"JOHNSON" 
a models in stock . . . . . 

COLEMAN 
Stoves 

Lpnterns 
Coolers 

Jugs 
All At Olscaunt Pric,. 

l~:i~ VOLKSWAGEN 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

f8l ,1 [i,le O~ rn nl , in' wlli lC', plni n ('nlnr~ a alill tr,uliti"II .d ,t rip'" ... I tal I' ,I"l" lO 
shi rt- for th t: ult imate ill t:OJll fur t for \\",1' 111 

weat he r wcar. 
Grumman 

Canoes 
s·.! , 

~lIege Plan for Graduating Senior, 
D,ld you know you con own a new Volk,wagen Sedan for 
as little as 10 per cent down, In cash or trade-in and defer 
I~e first smoll $58.00 payment until October, 1965? Yes, 
ifl you can qUQlify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 
yCiur new position in a new Volkswagen or new Station , 
Wagon. Requirements are a position upon graduation, 
,*!hetller .ducCltlon or Industry. This plan expl .... May 
29th. I , . " "'-wittY. impoJis, 
...,... IUmmlt It •• Inut 
Iowa city, Iowa 

When the m~rc,ury soars, keep cool-and confident ~ 
that the sllit wjll holll its fresh look. Dacron® com- ~ 
!lined with worsted jn a wonderful choice of new ~ 
imported and domestic fabrics, colors and pattern~ .~ 
that Include rio!) glen plaid., solids, stripes and at· ~~~~ 
trae&lve patterns 0{ an endless variety. The authentic ~ 
traditional telloring , is \>y AW~lle Hall, natUrally. I , 

, /' ,ro.,!; lI$49.95 ., ' I. ~ 
BREMERS hhn 

~~~~~~~ 

4.95 
Charge Accotlnts In vited 

OPEN MONDAY EVE TILL 9 

26 S. Clinton 

, . 
In Stock: 
17' Standard Square Stern 
1.5' Standard Square 'Stem 
17' Standard 

15' Light Weight 

"Camp Ground Guide" booklet .... 



151 , 
Ca 
44~ 
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TENDERIZED 
ROUND 
STEAK 

BONELESS . 

ROTISSERIE ROAST LB. 98c 

, L'EAN MEATY 

--,~BEEF STEW • • • • • • LB. 69c 

OSCAR MAYER SANDWICH SPREAD OR 

BRAUNSCHWEIGERc~~~' 29c 

. '. 

Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 

CARAMEL PECAN 

Each 

'/- .: / 

-, L ' ! 

WITH THE 
PURCHASE 

OF ANY 

PIE 

FRENCH BREAD Loaf 19c 

II 

00 

\ 

EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND BEEF •••• LB. 69c 

OSCAR MAYER 

LITTLE FRIERS •• oz. PKG. 35c 

OSCAR MAYER SMOKED 

CHIPPt:D BEEF 
~ It' 

MORTON HOUSE 

OVEN-BAKED BEANS 5 c~~S $1 

HY·VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS .••• 2 ~:N~ 29c 
, I 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS TALL CAN 10c I 

", J .' 

. , , 

HEINZ STRAINED , -, 

BABY FOOD •••• JAR 8e 

HY-VEE 

OLEO 

L VOlA GREV 2·PL V 

TISSUE •••• 

WILSON'S 

3 OZ. 
JAR 

JO ROLL 
PACKAGE 

98e 

89c 

I. 

• "I 

4 $ 
BIF ••• ; Jar 

. B.oxes 

4 TALL $;, 00 
CANS 'I. 

HY·VEE 

PRUNE PLUMS 4 ~AN~11 $1 

GRANULATED BEET 

SUGAR ••• 
10 LB. 
BAG 

GULF LITE 

Charcoal Lighter I 

QUART 
CAN 29C 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM 
HONEY DEW 

MELONS. 

With Each 12 Oz. Pkg. 

(it OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 

I With EacH Lb. Pk". 

~t 
~ ' 

OS~AR MAYER 

LB. 
PKG. 

Each 3 Lb. Can 

OSCAR MAYER 
PULLMAN 

, CANNED 
HAM 

FRESH FROZEN LB . 

HALIBUT STEAKS 59c 
i ' 
A 

'YELLOW BAND ,. 

WIENERS 
) I 

.49c 
" 

"Lb. 
~kg. 

OSCAR MAYER 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
Bol09l1f1 • Pickl. & Pimento • Liver 

Cheesilt. Cotto Salami· Family Loaf , . 
I 

o 
w. _. .~. • 

I' 

c 

KRAFT'S 
0- I 

• • EACH 

/ 
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Rains 8Q9 Viet .. War 
BV MALCOLM M. BROWNE 

NEW YORK IA'I - Somewhere in South Viet 
Nam a ble Caribou transport plane loaded with 
ammunition and food is trying to poke through a 
low cloud cover to land on a muddy strip a (ew 
hundred feet long on the side of a mountain. 

Perhaps the big plane will make it. Perhaps it 
will give up and try again in a few hours . It will 
keep trying until the Americans and Vietnamese 
In the desolate outpost below get Ihe things they 
will have to have to fight off the Viet Cong (or an· 
other few days. 

THI MONSOONS are beginning in South Viet 
Nam for another season, and We war will bf;l uglier 
than ever for aU concerned. 

There are some officials wllo feel that some 
time between now and October the '{let Cong will 
Iry the big push - to. smash tbrough the rlarrow 
neck of central Viet Ham f~ Laos to the South 
China Sea, cutting the little repubUo in halt. 

Others think the war will go into ' a lull , wilh 
both sides bogged down in the nec1t·d~p mud. 
Still others note that in past years, the war has 
neither slowed down nor speeded up perceptibly 
during the monsoon season. 

THE WEATHER will be kinder to American 
and South Vietnamese planes over North Viet Nam 
in the coming months. Because of cyclic weather 
patterns over the Indochina peninsula. the mono 
soon seasons in North and South Viet Nam are 
reversed, and fighter pilots can expect increasingly 
good weather north of the 17th Parallel. 

But in the South. the monsoons are on the side 
of the enemy. and newly arrived American combat 

troops can expect to get their baptism of fire _ 
SOUTH VII!T HAM has few roads, and evlll 

fewer open to government supply convoys. MOlt 
American and Vietnamese posts depend 011 p_ 
and helicopters. not only for supplies and rtiD
forcements, but for close·in· strikes on atlackinl 
Viet Congo 

When these posts are socked in by bad weather, 
their vulnerability to Viet Cong attack increastl 
many Cold. The Viet Cong, of course, know this, aoo 
are likely to try to make the most of it. 

WHILE HELICOPTERS generally can fight 
their way thl'OlJgh rain squalls, their rotor blades 
are subject tq rapid erosion by rain drops. This 
means more ' maintenance time and less combat 
availability. 

Flooded tic, fields give guerrilla uni~ a ~ 
:to hide, evel\ out in thll open. A Viet Cong preatbill( -
throuah a straw cllll stay hidden under water for 
hours, evading the *barpest.eyed patrol pilot. 

. FLOODED PADDIES also force ground unils 
to use the roads m()re than usual, and roads are 
easy to mine and ambush. 

Most of all , Coul weather' impedes air strikes. 
Dive bombers must start their aUack runs fr~ 
several thousand feet . The cloud cover often is oaJy 
a few hundred feet high. making such runs im~ 
sible. Frequent heavy ground fog makes things 
even worse. .,. 

THE VIET CONG em the ground ~ slowed dOIlD 
too, of course. But the element of ilutprise USUally 
is on his side. This means that with careful pian. 
ning, he is likely to have more troops than ~ 
government at the actual point and time of battle. 

. * * * * * * P~es.~yterlans Briton Jurns F'ake French 
E lect Law~er . • C 
'A Nt d ~t Jo Escape Viet, ong ,Net I 

~ 0 er or SAIGON, S'outh Viet 'am tAP) - PeteI' Williams de. 
COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I- A, Kansas nounced the United States and paid' money to the Viet Cong . 

laWyer, William Phelps Thompson, He figures ~th were good i~~est~ents because he is alive. 
United Presbyterian Church in the Williams, 37, a Briton, had been in many situa tions in lhe 

" 

was elected moderator of the l 
U.S.A. Thursday. years he had moved around the 

He is the fourth layman in the world as an engineer for the In· ful. Then his bus drew up sharply ':!. 
last , quarter·century to be named ternational Telephone "Telegraph at the beckoning of a Vietnamese . .L.' 
to the highest titular otfice of the Co. in a camouflage fatigue uniform. I -r.;·n 
3,500,000·member denomination. But his hours with th.e ~iet Co~g "The Viet Cong," the passenger! 

Thompson, 46, a partner in a were the worst, he sard In an 1ft. whispered fcarfuliy. 
Wichita firm and prominent in civ· tervie,:" Thursday. Ahcad of therl', over to the tl'l'! , 1'\ 
ic and church affairs, won over . ~Uhams was on a bus Monday shaded side of the road, were I l' ~ \ 
two other nominees. rldrng to the coa~tal reS?rt of dozen other civilian vehicles. 'ld} 

The final vote was 459 for Thomp. Nhatrang. He . earned eqUIpment There were about 120 Vietnamese '11[,: 
son, 350 for the Rev. W. Sherman for a new mrcrowa,ve telephone caught in the Viet Cong roadblock, d . 
Skinner of St. UJuis , and 7 for the system for the SaIgon govern· Se I V' t C Ith if' ,_ 

Rev. E. G. Montag of Beaver. Pa. ment. vera !c ong w r .. ,. , 
The moderator holds the position The first 50 miles was ulleYent. ~d automatrc weapons ~ere mOf· , ~I} 

for a year . presiding over the cur. 109 Illong the raw of veh,cles, One 
rent assembly. and serving as rov. of them stopped sliarply wben 
ing representative of the church. he saw the wavy·haired English-

Before the election, delegates man sitting in the .tJlrs·'j 
heard calls (or closer ties with Ro· "Who are you and what are YIII 
man Catholics, greater fraternity doin~ here?" he demanded. 
with Judaism, fuller unity among WUliarIJs understood lIIe Vietna· 
all Christians and reconciliation mese but he allswered in French 
among the races. ALBVQUERQUE, N.M. fA'I- T/le "I am a Frenchman and work OD 

The challenging task for the outgoing Civil Aerj)llautics Board telephones." 
church in this age is "healing the chairman Thursday called . fo~ lIis "The French are aU right," 1M 
tragic divisions into which , in our agency to, take a ney! role III pro· Viet Cong said. "If he was au 
alienation from God, we have beefl moting instead oC merely regulat· American we would have to take 
led," declared the Rev. Dr. Elder lng American aviatiod. him with us ." 
Hawkins, the denomination's retir· And the commander of Air Then the Viet Cong ordered 
ing moderator. Force Systems Command said everyone out . 

As the more than 2,000 Presby· space flight land recoveries are The group was ordenid by Ibek 
terians from across the country Car preferable to water landings captors up a steep embankmeli 
convened here, they received a reo from the military standpoint. and into the jungle clearing-
port urging occasional joint worship The comments (rom CAB chief about a mile walk. Children began 
with Roman Catbolics. Allen S. Boyd and Air Force Gen. to cry. Women wel'e weeping. 

B. A. Schriever came during the A Viet Cong who appeared to be 

Gyrating Cop 
Loses, Award 

27th annual conference of the Avia. the senior man began lecturing Iht . 
lion and Space Writers Association group with violent anti·America 
Thur·sday. statements. 

Bcvd said radically new aircraft Willlam said the Viet Cong was 

PITTSBURGH IA'I _ Vic Cianca's health and development of civil air the crowd rose. 

and ~ew markets make the CAB's a spellbinding speaker. As his rbe
promotional role essential for toric mounted th~ excitement m I 

gyrations performed while doing transportation. . "Wh,en he. caUed out the ques. 
his duty as a Pittsburgh traffic Boyd will become undersecretary hon: Who IS the greatest enemy 
patrolman made him a favorite of of eommerce (or transportation ?f Viet N.am?' ~veryo~e, ~I~. . 
viewers of a television show and about June 1. HIs successor has ~g me C.ned out AmerIca, WU· 
the program wanted to give him net been selected. hams saId. 
~n award. Then his boss stepped Schriever said planned programs Then to his relief everyone was 
In . for recovering re-entry vehicles ordered b~ck to the buses. Before 

Police Superintendent James W _ inclUde the wingless SV5, Which de. they got mto the buses the .Vlet I \ 

Slusser has forbidden Clanca to rives its lile from the (uselage. He Cong ~sked every.o~e to contnbule 
fly to New York to accept the saId it has sufficient maneuver. to theIr funds. WJ!Uarns gave ~ 
award. ability to be recovered for prac. p~,sters. 

Cianca's dramatic traffic direct. tical purposes anywhere in the I gue s I bought myself fre: 
ing was hown on "Candid Cam. l 'niled States. dom ~rom the Viet Cong for $2.75, 
cra" Dec. 13. The producers said he saId, 
the showing delighted viewers and JACKtE IN LONDON- iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii_ 
they voted it the second best per· LONDON IA'I- Mrs . John F. Ken· 
Cormance in the program's history . nedy lunc/led Thursday with Dr. 
They offered Cianca an award . Roherto Aria. former Panamaman 

That's when Slusser put his foot diplomat and husband of ballerina 
down. Damp Margot Fonteyn. Aria I I 

Cianca, 45, who has been a tral. still parlly paralyzed from a shollt
fic patrolman for 14 years , took his ing 1!' Panama last year. 
superior's edict in stride. ,.iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~~;:';;;i;;;;~~~~~~ 

"It would have been a good deal 
for me to go to New York," he 
said . "But. I'm a policeman and I 
try to do my duty 8S well as I 
can. tI 

Castro OHicial 
Missing; No Foul , 
PI~y Suspected 

A HOME IN THE COUNTRY 
Many people have asked me to sell a few acres so they 
may build a new homc. 1 now have a beautiful hill·top 
site available. Cot away from the busy city traffic out 
where you <:',111 raise a few hors s nnd other animals. If 
thi~ appeals to )'ou, t'Ontact your real cstate dealer or drive 
Ollt and see me. 

John Dane 

, , 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Ernesto 
GUf'vara , minister of Industries in 
the Flcel Castro regime, has been 
out of sight for a month or more, 
but U.S. offjcials said Thursday 
there is no indication anything bas 
bappened to him, 

Guevara. they add. is known to 
have Bucrered from asthma for 
some years and it was speculated 
he might have over-exerted him· 
self in trllvels to Africa and Red 
China early in tho year. Or, offl· 
cials said. he could be on lome 
Illlecial a8sienment in Cuba or 
elsewhere which has kept blm out 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 'J • 

S~IM MILK • 1 • .. . 
ALSO 

76c f'J. 

64, .. r 

of public notice. 
He was absent from two major 

events In Cuba recently. One was 
the May Day parade. The other 
was a trip to Camaguey, a major 
provl'lclal city, by Castro 
other 10Yernment officIals , 
went Into the cane flelda of 
area to cut cane aDd dramaUze 

Whlppln, Creom, CoHM Creom, lu"e" EIII, Oran" 
Drink, Chocolate D,lnk ond Complete Fountain S,,.,Ic. 

",t 2 locations. 

ZESTO DRIVE-IN 
"¥tY. a, w .. t OPIN N .. n 'til 1. P.M. 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
.. Hwy. 1, w .. t • ~IH tI'.- 'til 1. "oM. 

Ibe Importan~ of lbe IUl8r crop. ~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~_ .. 
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Badgers, Spartans 
Are Title Favorites 

Wisconsin and Michigan State loom as the top choices to 

take tbe team title in the 65th Big Ten track and fie ld meet 
here today and Saturday. 

:Wisconsin took the indoor title la t ~Iar<:h. ooIPng out 
lieh gan State. 46 to 45'" I 
Based on pre-meet indoor com· Frustrated in the title chase out· 

petition Michigan State would t.op doors since L~2, Coach Don Can· 
aU other teams ir points were as· ham will call UpllJl his foreign 
signed on best performances to Olympian Kent Bernard in the «<0 
(late. According to this, the meet's Or 660 and Dorle Reid. tbe Indoor 
results would be: 1. Michigan - fiO.yard winner; Dan Hughes; 
41 ; Michigan - 37 5/6 ; Minnesota 1:51.5 in tile half mile ; Brian Kelly. 
- 33 1/2; Iowa - 29 5/6; North· mile; Ted Benedict. 9: 11.9 in the 
western - 26; Wisconsin - 25 1/3; two mile ; Jack Harvey, 54·7 in the 
Purdue - 14; Dlinois - 8112 ; shot put ; Fred Lambert, 16().10 in 
Ohio Stale - 8; and Indiana - 7. Lbe discus; Bob Densham, 6-6 in 

As the best performance cC!:t high jump; and George Canamare, 
shows, MichJgan will also be a top 15-5314. in, L~e pole vault: The 
contender. This is especially true W?lvermes .Llme of . 3: 12.5 m the 
in a year when the Wolverines are m~le re.lay IS tops In the league 
cleaning up in practically every thIS sprmg. 

;roday 

Working Out 
Two runn.rs wri out In the low. stedium In pr.par.ti", for the 
Big T.n track "'"' tod.y .nd Satvrd.y. At left is low.'s Steve 
GlJldston .• nd at right is Purdue's Lou Simi. 

- PhD" by Mik. Ton.r 

W L 
Chkllo U • Mlnn<!SQta 20 12 
Delroit 18 14 
Cle"eland 18 IS 
BIJlJmore 17 Ie 
1.0 An,~le. 18 J7 
Bo ton U 17 
Ne ... York 14 19 
W. hlnrto/\ l' 21 
Kana Cit, 8 U 

Thursday'. _ •• ult. 
'ew York 6, Boston 3 

Dell'Oll 9 Wuhlnlrlon' 
Cleve lind ~, Baltfmore % 

~ct •• .718 
.68 3 
.563 6 
.502 5' .• 
• 515 a· • 
. 514 a, • 
.4.52 11'1 
.424 .'" .381 11 
.258 te l 

Today'. ~robabl. ~It."'rt 
Wa hln,lon ,McCormick ',%1 al New 

York IBoulon 3-l. N 
80 ton (Wli on 3-2) II Cl "eland 

(Terry 4·11 N 
B.IUmor. fPappa. foOl at Detroll 

(Wlrkertham 1·%1 N 
Kamal City (SeIUJ 1-41 II MlnndlO(a 

(Pascull 4-01 
Chlcolo 18uthardl 4-0 or John 300) 

It Loa An,tlu ( ."'man .·1) 

Friendly Discussion 

sport in the conrerence. (They It is likely Lhat Iowa and 1\1 in"c' l 
won the football . basketball, gym· sola will baLlIe iL out for fourth 
nastics, swimming and wrestling place, possibly with Northwestern L k 
titles .) coming in strong with a few stars . U C 

PACING the Badger title bid will Hawkeyes have sprinLer Steve 
To Play Big Part 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

LOl A/\.ele U 11 
.Clnrlnnatl 18 13 

Ptt oa 
.876 
.:18 1 3'1 
55% 4' \ 

oMS 41, 
.528 5 
.485 ,I, be senior high jump sta~ Bill 

Francis Cr.hm.y.r (c.nttr) t.lks .bollt, tr.ck Holden, who last week jumped 6 it. N 5 R d 
with two oth.r cue,"" ThUrN.y. rh& ail T.? ' 8 3/ 4 inches in leading the Badg· 0 eats eserve 

. 
In Iowa Tennis Finish 

MII"'luk e UI 13 
I. Loull II 15 
an franolseo II 18 

Chle'ao . 18 17 
Philadelphia .. J6 17 
Uoulton 17 19 
New York 13 20 

.4M ". •• 7% 7 
track mee' will b .. in .t ~ p.m. tod.ih1 the htwa ike Toner ers past a strong Western Michi· 

~=:"':':'='-::'''':'''':':':~=-:'':''=--~----------'''--:lrf11r:'''-:-~r-4,''''-T-- gan squad 92-49 in a dual meet at 
Madison. The leap was Holden's 
best ever outdoors, and equalled 
the best jump ever in conference 
competition - 6 rt. 8 314 inches by 
AI Urbanckas of lllinois itt 957' s 
title meet. It also set a Wts on sin 
school record. Holden set the con· 
ference indoor mark at 6 It. 10 
inches in 1963 as a sophomjlre. 

No seats arc reserved In the Iowa has a chance to fini h at wins in the regular flights and one ~~~.~U~e not InClu:edU 

lowa track stadium for the Bill the too of the econd division in the point for each match in the conso- TIIUrtdlr.1 _ •• ulll 

.314 ." 211 13 

Ten meet Friday alld Saturday. .. . an fr.nc!ICo • Chlcl,o 0 
The stands seat about 2,51)() per. Big Ten L.enOlS meet this weekend lation round. M ll ... uke 7. e\l' Yo,lI I 

.. I Bl tid d' St. Loul. 12, Philadelphia 2 
sons and tickets are ~2 per ticket · n oommg on , n . ]n lana leads the pre·tourn Y Todav'. probable ~ltch.,. 
per se sion for the public and $J Tennis coach Don Klotz said ear· stonding with 70 points and Mich· I 1"01 MJele (Dry da.e 6.2) II Chi. 
Cor unl'versl'ty staff student and I' h' kit 1 1\1' I h 69 th t d' ca.o IEllsworlh 3·3) . , lert IS wee t la owa ,. tnnesota, gan as . or we ern lOPS I Phlladelphl. (Mlhl(f~y 2.1, It Cln. 
children. Purdue Wi con in and Ohio were down to 59 polnts. rlnnall IT lIourl. 3·3) N _____________ • . PilI bur,h (Veal. %·2, at M11WIUII .. 

all pretty even. judging from dual Iowa goes into the tournament m (Lemaster 2-3) N 

Pole vaulter Wes Schmidt will 
bid for a conference wtle won last 

B· T til ti' d·,.t . season by Wisconsin sophomore 
19 en a 1 C C trec ors Brian Bergemann at 14 ft . 8 1/2 

Thursday decided not to allow I inches . He has a 15 fooL vault to 
football ' games to be stopped I his credit at Minncapolis two 

f 1 ·· ' . ," I· weeks ago, and during the indoor 
or te eVlSIon commercia s. season vaulted 15 ft. 3"" inches . 

In their annual business Teammate Dave SeIberlich has yet 
meeting , here Commissioner to clear 15 feet , but did place third 

'U ! 'd' hId in tbe indOOr meet at 14 (I. 8 in· 
BULLETIN BI Reee sm ,t ey a so vote ches. Bergemann has bee Idled 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. The 1_. against the USe o( c1osed-circuit all year by a stomach operation 
t.nnls ttam lost all Its first round . television fOJ' the purppse bf study: last autumn. 
mltc:hes In the Bit Tin m .... tier. Numb.r 4 - Dlek Rogn." de- ing football action during th~ Wisconsin is particularly rang 
Thursd.y .nd f.lled to iCDre. ThD teated JDhn Sv,rups (I), 6-1, 7·5, {!ourse .of a game. in tbe 880 yard run where indoor 
te~ .wlll plilY 11'1 tile consolatlOf'l Number.5 - "fal ,"Ow. (Midi.), They {llso ~iscus~ed .l~e prob· tlt1ists Barney Peterson (t000 yards 
br.Clcet today. sHclild lst, defeIItIcI Jim W.tt.r lems of keeplOg Idehnes c1eav, 2:09.2) and Ken Latigolal , (880 

Michill.n .nd Indian •• r. tied (1),6-1,6-2. " ' " during football games. I yards ~ 1:53.3) will both be enter· 
with 100 poin'~: ' N6i'thW'lt,,,,, " ' t'~';'" , _ ' M,jk, ,\ar (Ind.), Reed .said ' the .action a~inst al· ed. Peterson has . a best time of 
third with 71 .nd Michig.n S,.te Is ...... 1~ defeattci G.ry Gibson Jowing' games 10 be interr~pted fo' 1:51.7 thus far thiS year outdoprs 
fourlft with 76. ..: (I), 603, .... television commercialS: w~s ~aken and he dllfeated Latigoll1l liII\< a.t> 

Iowa's First ~ound Results; Doubles to prevent telecasts Cr(lm mter· urday by one·tenth of a second m 
Singl.. , ,f, Number 1 _ Clark GrHbller and rering Mth the normal CQnduct of 1:52.2 in their race against West· 

Number 1 _ Dwight Shelton 'Rlct (NW), ...hd lst, defea'ed the game. ern .Michigan. • 
(Mich. Sta'e) defeated Arden Stoic· ',nlOll.nd Stoks,.d (I) , '·3, '·3. AS A RESUL Y, television spon' HIgh .hurdler Tom Dakm was 
sted (I), 1·6, ' ·2, 6-2. . ' N~ 2 _ Ch.rlle Kan •• nd SOl'S will have to show their com. second 1~ the 120 yard race last 

Number 2 _ Rod McN ..... y Bur (Ind.), ,seeded 3rd, defe.teCf mercials during the normal lulls year wh.lle Gerry ~atty lIla.ced 
(Ind.), seecItd 3rd, d.felttd Tom ColIl~ end SvaruPs (I I, 7·5, '·2. cf a. ga.me. Reed. said the ne.w ~~c::;;:s :; y:~ a3:~. ~n:~r~~~~~ 
Benson (I I, 6-G, .3. Num~r 3 _ J.rry Krause .nd s~b~htutiOtl rule WIll cover the Sit· sin's mile relay team of Reggie 

Number 3 - Bill Ric. (NW), Tom Bolc. (Minn.), sttded 4th, d .. ~iltlOn next Call. beca.use the clock Stalling, Tibbs Carpenter, Bill 
satdtd 1st, defe.ted D.ve CollllOll feated W.tt.r and GiblOll (Il, 6-4, IS stopped on every kick. Heuer and Al Montalbano ran 
(I), 6·1, >i·3. '·7. "The public has become aware 3:15.4 last Saturday. 

of and sensitive to the guy in the MICHIGAN STATE has been 
red cap on the sideline." Reed coming last this spring, mainly on 
said, refer1'ing to television's sys· th~ winger feet of Jim Garrett, 
tr.m oC using a signal for officials 1()().yard dash and 24·4314 in the 

Goldston. who can be in the 100 
and 220 title chase if a muscle in· 
jury of last week clears up; Al 
Randolph. intermediate hurdler 
with :37.7, second in the confer· 
ence; quarter miler 01' intermedi· 
ate hurdler Jon Reimer; high 
jumper Dick Cummins, 6-5 1/2; 
Ken Messer. 4:13.4 in the mile: and 
a swift mile relay team with 
3:12.9. 

The Gophers are depending up· 
on Byron Giglel', :14.1 in the high 
burdles; Norris Peterson , who 
holds the indoor two mile record 
and has 8:58.7 outdoors; Tom 
Barnes, 56-8 1/4 in the shot and 
165·9 In the discus ; Mike Gillham, 
: 48 in the 440 and John Shaffer, 
15·5 1 4 in the pole vault. 

The other leams each have a 
minimum of good men such as Jim 
Harris of Northwestern who could 
win eiLher the 660 or 880; Elwin 
Sellers, 440 and Mike CavotLa . shot 
put. Ohio State; Randy Weddle, 
Indiana. 220; Craig Boydston and 
Lee Assenheimer. Northwestern 
distance runners along with 15· 
6 112 pole vaulter Jim Albrecht . 
and Lou Sims and Al Washington, 
Purdue sprinters. 

Four Big Ten records are m 
danger ; two mile, high and inter· 
mediate hurdles and pole vault. 
The meet will involve 16 ath letes 
who .1lave won 23 league tiUes. 

to call time out fur commercials. broad jump; Daswell Campbell , COACHES LAST MEET-

Alencon Sterling. , 

Gorham's newest achievement 

Lace crocheted of silver. 

With French finesse. 

Delicate balance. 

$33.25 

the 4-piece 

We oorry 
(I large selectiolt 

of 
Corham Patterns 

in stock. 

Come lee 

thl •• Irlking pattern today. . . 
You will he eharmed br iI. 

tofr.me a apar lin, reflective .-nd • . 

Traditional 4 'In ~i It. Iplcador. 

Prices subjeet to applicable taxes. 

Reed said the Big Ten has wei· Big Ten indoor 3O().yard winner who Coach Larry Snyder of Ohio Stat.e 
comed and valued television cov· a 1965 best : 47.4 in the 440; Gene and Leo Johnson of Illinois will 
erage but feels that such coverage 'i\Vashington, whose high hurdle I handle their teams for the (inal 
should not interfere with the norm· time of : 14 and intermediate time in II Big Ten championsbip 
al cunduct of a football game. hurdle mark of :36.8 tops the meet on the rowa track this week· 

league and miler Jan Bowen ~: 11.6. 1 end. Both retire at the end of the 
"TELEVISION is entitled to cOv' The Spartans also have good season. Snyder has developed 

eeage on the basis ilf gIving the ones in high hurdler Clinton Jones , wor ld record·holders. winners of 
vlewat the best seat In th~ house," h B 
Reed vaid, ".but our c~n(erence 6·7 1/ 2 hig jumper Mike owers ten Olympic gold medals and was 
lakes tlie stand that it wi ll 'rot and two miler Paul McCollam head coach of the 1960 U.S. Olym· 
adapt Ihe game to teleVision, liLt (9:12.3). pic tellm. 
rather would ha~e lelevision adapt 
iLself· to the ·game. I' .. 

The directors discus;,'ed at lensth 
the problems of football sideline 
administration . Reed &aid "all lNe 
did . was firm up the agreements 
and regulations governing this 
problem." 

He sa id the directors re·empha· 
sized three points: 

That the team sideline area, be· 
tween the 35 yard lines, be limited 
to game personnel and staff memo 
bel'S only. 

PLAYERS are to remain seated 
~hjt'oughollt the game, but >cail 
kneel on the five·foot limit lines 
dur ing kickoffs. 

The area between the bench and 
the five-·foot sideline limit must 
be kept clear of outsiders so 
coaches can move about. 
Alt~oll&h clo$!d~irc;u1t television 

has ot been used b>, Big Ten 
coae ts 3"'8 g~ <licI; Reed lid), 
cated the action taken w.s il1 en· 
~cipagon or such a fut~re PfJIc· 

lice. 1· 
Reed 'Said !ome, athletic direc· 

tor~ [elt clo,sed'qircuit television 
110t only proyided ex~ssive tech· 
nica~ a'id but . also, was expcnsiye 
and 8 hJizard to player~ because 01 
Il1nnHors in the bench al'~. I 

Hawkeye Times 

Diamonds Witb a Desire to be Worn 

sparkle ill a uniq tie 

pattern. rhe large 
center stone is accellted 
with sets of twin stones. ________ --' 
A beautifully desigiled 
1Jair for YOllr 
never.to·be·forgotte/J, 
t(;edding. 

HanJs 
,""'"., ~ J8SI 

109 E. Wasll;ngtotl l 

'~hth I 'Lh 20 . t San franrlsco (Bolin 1·3 or Uerbel 
meet competition. and that the I elii" pace w, pom s. W) at Houllon (Noll.blrt 0-3 N 
. . DU"L MIET STANDINGS New York IJack on 2-41 at i. Louis fmal rankmgs would depend on the" (Washburn 3·1 or Slmlllons 1-5) N W L Poln" ___ _ 

hick of the draw. Indlanl .. . 8 I 70 .-----~ _ _ 

Indiana i8 favored to repeat as 
conference champ and Michigan I 
close behind. Northwestern Is not 
quite as strong. but has a good 
chonce of 'Upping Inlo the crown. 
according to KloLz. All three teoms 
have 8-1 dual me t m rk . 

Michigan State and Illinois n:e 
both slightly better than the sec· 
ond division clubs. but probably 
won't be able to move inLo any of 
the top three positions. 

Klotz said the seeding arrange· 
ment in the tournament guaranteed 
a fairer tournament for Lhe top 
teams. but left the lower positions 
up for grabs . 

The rlnal standings in the con· 
ference are determined by a com· 
bination of dual meet results and 
thc tournament this weekend. 
Teams go into the tournament with 
one point for each match they won 
during the regular season. 

To th is total are added the points 
earned in the tournament. A team 
gets three points ror each match it 

I . VVtLJLJINb 

INVIT A liONS 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINGTON 

MlrIIl._n . 8 I 68 
North .... , I.rn .,. 8 1 59 
IIIlchl._n Stlte .... 8 3 ~9 
[ulnol. • .... 5 • .. 
IItlnnc80ta . 2 7 31 
Wlleon.ln . . . % 7 22 
IOWA . .... 2 e 20 
Purdut ..... I 8 19 
OhIo Stale 2 6 t7 

S ",Inuta •• r.... ~.1 
down town • {/J1JIIlII 

~~~ ..... 
Inlur.d lIy P.D,I .<: 

EVERY 
.. FRIDAY 

PULL IANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

June Graduates 

Is Your 
Key 
,To .•. 

CONGRATULATE 
THE GRADUATE 

ITS TIME TO REMEMBER 

§iJJS()llJ 
GRADUADON 

CARDS 

WAYNEE'S 
114 E. Washinll'''' 

Flexible Payment \ 
~\\ 

~hances are you'll need a car after gradu
ation. 8e it new or used our flexible pay
ment program allows you to buy it now 
and defer payments until you"re secure in 
your job. So stop in at our new instalment 
loan department two doors east of the 
main bank entrance, See how really easy 
it is to finance the car you want. 

--
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POY'ity War 
WIIF'Extend 
T cr·'fe. Area 

I III I 

President" ' 'Johnson's "War on 
Poverfy" will extend into Johnson 
County this summer, 

Ejg'" • ar ! from poor fa-', 
milits_ JAlWse County will be 
given eight \v tilts of pre-school 
training unoler the "Head Start 
Project,' , ' !l~nitaisletad by the 
Johnson County Board of Educa-
tion. :- . ; 

Funds ro~"fhA ' project I are being 
sup~ed b~t.be Office of Economic 
OpPQI'Iu:nitr.!: the tllderll l agpncy 
coordinating the "War on Poverty." 

The ,Ilf~~m is expected to cost 
$15,780 with $14 ,180 coming from 
the Feder~"Government. 

The /!oal of the project is to pro
vine children oC poor families with 
a head start in their education so 
that they may begin regular kin
dergarten classes on 8 more equal 
level with other children, 

The children will not only re
cf' ivc classroom work but will go 
on fieldlfiIi8 and excursions and 
partJcipa't~ '1'1 supervi sed games , 

A physical and denIal exami
nation will be given to each child. 
A balanced meal will be provided 
each day; ' and there will be a 
moming milk break , 

The pr6gram also aim!; to in
dude parent' by involving them in 
fiom~ of th~ chndren'~ activities 
and~ fn hil~g,· thelll improve the 
homc environment in Ways which 
will also he1,p . the youngsters, 

, " 
STUDENT CHARGED:-

A 'Urliverslty student was charged 
with atlempting to buy beer as a 
minor Wednesday night by Iowa 
City police. 

The student, Donald C, Bickley, 
AI, Ida Grewe" attempted to buy 
beer in the Annex, 26 E . College 
St. , police said. 

'1; 

S'ORRY! 
'i 'f9!J ~en't Been 

Able to-Reach Us. 

'" RIGHT! 
, " : ~38-7801 

For George's Gourmet 
• C;arry~~~t and Delivery. 

WRO'NGI 
L 338-1645 no lon!/er in 

use on George', 
.. , Gourmet's new rotarY' 

p~!>ne system. 

Construction Starts I 
On Psych Complex 

Work on the $1,25 million Psychology Research Building is un
derway. 

The new building will be five stories high and will contain 50 
thousand square feet of floor space. It will be connected with the 
southeast wing of East Hall by a three-story section. 

The cost of the building will be partially covered by a National 
Sciel1C~ Foundation Research Grant. Mercury Builders of Chicago 
is g~beral contractor. Richard R. Jordison, University architect, 
said the tental,ive completion date had been set as Sept. 1, 1966. 

The building will be of reinforced concrete. The -exterior will be 
about two-thirds brick and one-third precast concrete, Jordison said. 

The new building will be windowless on three sides. Rudolph W. 
Schulz, associate professor of psychology, said that the elimination 
of windows was vital to behavioral research, the building's purpose. 

SQhulz said that most kinds of behavioral research required as 
much environmental control as possible. The present facilities, he 
said, were only passable and it was very difficult to eliminate 
sounds and other distracting factors . 

The new building will be soundproofed and air conditioned. 
No offices or classrooms will be included in the new building. 

It will contain teaching labs, seminar rooms, animal housing areas, 
animal surgery areas, data processing rooms and equipment, child 
research areas and centralized electronic communication. 

u.s. Says, Red China/s 
Latest Blast Not H-Bomb 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The United I who worked on the first American 
Slates said Thursday that Red , A-bomb, but who is not now with 
China's latest nuclear test did not the Government. 
involve an H-bomb type device. LAPP'S OPINION was express- I 

It also termed "implausible" ed. a~ter the Atomic Energy Com
any thought that the device explod- mIssIon reported th~t the lat~st 
ed last Thursday was missile de- t~st mvol~ed detonat!on of a. fls
livered. Is IOn dev~ce employmg uraDlum 

But the government's first an- 235. The first teslIast October also 
nounced analysis of the character used U;!35. The . AEC also saId 
of the test immediately prompted the lat~st detonatlO~ had. a some
unOfficial, but k now I edgeable, w,hat hlg~er explOSIve Yield than 
speculation that the test put the dId the ~Irst test. 
Chinese Communists on the road The fIrst .blast was genernlly 
to developing an II-bomb in two to rated as eqUlval.ent to 20,000 tons 
three years. I of TNT, much like t~e early U.S. 

This theory came from Dr, ~~mbSa d.ropped on HIroshIma and 

R_a_lp_h La_pp_,_ 8 _nuclear physicist ~agiiiiaiiiisiiiiiiiikiiiii' iiiiJiiiiaiiiiPiiiiaiiiin·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. -' 

Ollt of this World Specials 

from MARS CAFE 
• 39c Breakfast Special 

2 eggs (any style), toast .. nd 
coffee or hot tea. 

• Noon Dinner Specials 
Comptete dinner, starting at 

, .15c. 

MARS CAFE 
115 S. Clinton 

Little Caesar's 
NIGHTCLUB 

Top 40 Entertainment 
9 p.m. -I a.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

2210-16th Ave. S.W. 
Cedar Rapids 

"Look fol' the blazing 
machine gun," 

William L, Adamson, a man of I fill the Highlanders' depleted ranks 
Scottish descent, directs thc all- with coeds. One month later after 

I 
girl Scottish Highlanders, which countless practice sessions. the 
oril!ioally observed the males·only Highlanders performed befol'c a 
tradition of authentic Scottish clans- stadium of Iowa football fllns. 
men. "I had to start thcm from 

Adamson was directing a band scratch in marchiog and playing," 
I,)f Scottish pipers in Boston when Adamson said, "but six hours of 
he l'eceived a call from the Uni- practice every day did wonders, 
versity to form and direct a slmi- We were good." 

.. 

The Final Blow 
Mary Beth Supinger, At, Marshalltown, demonstrates how to blow 
finals. Alas, final weelc i.n't ... easy .. s lying in a bed of dandelions. 

• ! I -Photo by ~arol C .. rpent.r 
, I 

Russell Sees No t ~pposition 

For 1966 Re-Election Bid 

lllr 'group hcre in 1937. 
With the help of an Army colonel 

(rom the Deparlment of Military 
Science, he organized 50 students 
enrolled in the ROTC inlo a band. 

World Wal' II deprived the cam
pus of its males and Adamson of 
his Highlanders. 

In the fall of 1943 he launclied 
<I recruiting progrnm designed to 

France Says NATO 
Needs Reshaping 

PARIS 1.4'1 - France thinks the 
A t1antic all iance structure must 
be "reCormed" four years hence, 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve de 
Murville told the national assem
bly 's foreign affairs committee 
Thursday. 

The minister spoke to a closed 
committee session on the govern
mtmt's policy toward the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. The 
gist of his remarks was I'elated to 
newsmen later by committee mem
bers. 

Eviclently e c hoi n g President 
C,larles de Gaulle's owo views, the 
minister stressed the need to re
form NATO, and said 1969 seemed 
to r.e the right time. This is the 
expiralion date of the original 
lreaty and at that time any mem-

ATLANTA 1.4'1 _ Sen. Richard B. man of the Senate Armed Forces ber ,may . withdraw by giving a 
Russell <D-Ga,) , said Thursday he j Committee, told a news conference Year s nouc_e_. ___ _ 

will be a candidate for re-election I that two physicians who examined l ind' P kist F' ht. 
nex~ ,year and does not expect op- him Friday "said I was not only 10, 0 • an Ig , 
POSItIon . . in good health but in surprisingly 140 Casualties Reported 

The 67-year-old Russell, chalr- d h Ith" , 
- - goo ea . NEW DELIll , India 1.4'1 - In-

At The Taking cognizance of specula- dian and Pnkistani troops have 
tion that Gov. Carl E . Sanders Will i broken a three-weeks lull and ap-

Tree House Lounge run against him _ although he did reared Thursday to ha,ve begun a 
in the . new round of bloodlettmg. 

not mentIOn Sanders by name - About 140 casualties were reporl-
Clayton House Motel Russell said he believes and hopes ed in skirmishing and raiding along 

lhat.he will be unopposed. the U.N. ceasefire line in Kashmir. 
Billie Shipton Russell held his first news con- Last month India and Pakistan 

fonght large-scale battles in the ference since bronchitis and em-at the piano physema put him in a Washington Rann of Kutch, about 750 miles 
hospital Feb. 2. Away [!'Om his south of the latest nare up. 

TONIGHT 
Clnd SATURDAY 
No Cover Cnarge 

office' since then, Russell will be The trouble started Sunday night 
back at his desk Monday but in the Kargil-Muzaffarbad area of 
expet!ts tlf take it easy for a lew the divided Himalayan state of 
days. Kashmir, which ~th nations claim , 

Aft.er disposing of the political K l k 
pat'l of the session, Russell said orean awma er 

There are now 77 band mem
ht'l's and eight dancers, On occa
sion they also perform ::IS an a ca
pella chorus. 

'The girls we have now are 
milch more talented than in years 
before," Adamson said. "They've 
also developed a tremendous es
prit de corps by learning about 
Scottish culture." 

The Highlande\'s serve a 'Year's 
apprenticeship before performing. 
During this period they attend lec
tures on the history of their in
struments and uniforms. 

"We want to maintain a purely 
Scottish tradition in our I'eper
lOIre," Adamson said. "But we 
"ave played selections like 'Don
key Serenade' (or kicks and pro
~ram variely." 

The Highlanders praclice every 

ADAMSON 
Dirach Hightancl .... 

WSUI 
Friday, May 21, '''' 

Morning Show 
News 
News 
Bookshelf 
News 
HI9lory of Latin Amerlea 
M .... c 
ureaL Recording. 01 the Pasl 
(;alenda,' of Events 
News Headlines 

"for food out of thil world" George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 

, I he fQvored use of· the atomic bomb I d 
in Viet Nam if Chinese Commun- Invo' ve in Coup 
ists pour into the wartorn South-
east Asia nation to try to con- SEOUL, Korea t.fI - South Kor· 

Rhythm Rambles 
New8 
News Baekgroond 
Music 
Pacem In Terris Coneerenee 
News 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you hot .ncI f.st 
que I' it. ean Premier Chung n·kown Thurs- Mu"c 

News 
Tea Time 
SpOl'tsUme 
News 

SUNDA 'fi! 
• ROTARY PHONES - Keep lines open to take your oreler 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .. II c .. rry·out ord.r. 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338"7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p_m.-l • . m. Sun.-Thurs.; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:30 ".m. 

"I don't' think we should use day told the National Assembly 
that opposition lawmaker Kill' 

nuel ar weapons unless the Chin- '1 d ed' 
ese COrTuTlunists come there in Hung-I, arreste Tuesday on s I· 

tion charges, was involved in a 
force ," he said. "But if they do coup plot by a group oC army of. 

I 
come. in to overrun the country I fieers. 
would use as big a bomb as neces- About 20 army officers and ci. 
sary to, keep our American troops vilians, including a brigadier gen. I stationed over there from being eral and eight colonels, are undel' 

8:00 
8:01 
R''II\ 
9:30 
':115 

10.00 
10:30 
lJ:UII 
U:~6 
11 :59 
12:00 
12:30 
12:4$ 
1:00 
~: uo 
2:30 
2:35 
. :25 
. :30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:t~ 
6:00 
7::10 
9 :4~ 

10:00 

News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Opera 
Nn's-Sports 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 

1,t SHOW 
STARTS 

_ .... qt 7:45. 

OF FUNNY MOVIES 
YOU'VE NEVER HAD 

ANYTHING FUNNIER 

[~~~;~_ ~~_;~§~;;;~§§~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~. o~v~e~rw~'h~e~lm;;ed~.~"~~~~~~' ~ arrest in connection with the plot. 
I: FBI DIRECTORS -

WASHINGTON t.fI - The Senate 
-----------------~ 1 Jl1diciary Committee approved a 

bill Thursday to require Senate 

SATURDAY! 

AlOYE CHARADEI VADIM HAS USED THE SPICY APPROACH THAT 
MARKED HIS 'AND GOD CREATED WOMAN'IH-H;.urrihn. 

U'CIRCll' HAS aEDS, BATHS, IlIES ••• AND A VARIETY 
OF BEAUTIES AS DAllYING LADIESI" -Do~r N,., 

"HAUGHTY 
AND SAUCY! 

::Z~N 
THIS 0011 

MOTION EPISODES! 
flVUM JANf roNOA 
IS fOR IS VI,IANnY 

AOULTSOHLY ENTICING!' ' 
-w .. ,<1 r" .. _ 

confirmation of Federal Bureau or 
Investigation directors in the fu
ture. 

V~~ 
THEATRE 

HELD 
OVER! 

DI\YID NIVEN • PmIt SBJaS 
ROIERT WMNIR·~. 

' ~-ClAIlDIA ~ 

rnx:r·]t·"U-
PLUS ••• NEW 

CO-HITI 

KSUI·FM 1'1.7 on thl DIll) 
ThuriClay, MeY _, It" 

8:00 Unlvenlty of Iowa Symphony 
OrtheB!ra 

ThundlY, May 20, ,,,, 
7:00 Couper!n Coneen Ro),al No. 6 
9:00 Khachaturlan Symp,hony No, 2 

("Bell Symphony ') (18<13 ) 
FrlUy, May 21, '''5 

7:00 Vllla·LobO. aachl.nll Bra II· 
ler •• No. 6 (1938) 

7:10 BrItten Canticle ! •. Op,us 40: 
"My Beloved b MUle ' (18<17) 
Monday, May 24, I'" 

7:45 Haydn String Quarlet No. J 
In E.I1at, Opus 20 

9:00 ProkofIev Symphony No. 5 In 
B·flat, Opus 100 119(4) 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

-NOW -ENDS 
WEONESDAY-

ADMISSION
this attraction 

• 
MATINEES - $1.00 

NITIS - SUNDAY - $1.2S 
• 

Children - ~f, 

afternoon during the rootball spa· 
SOliS. The band performs at home 
lont bnll gamcs and also accepts 
~hree or four invita tions each year 
10 perform away fl'om Iowa City, 

Adamson h.:ls a l'igorous lIe.hcd· 
tile in training the girls and sUller· 
vising the properties. 

Rogel' Smallm an, A3, Syracuse, 
N.Y., has been Adamson's asSist· 
ant fOl' the past three years, Small-
111:111 will quit nexl yl'ar, A~amson 
b:Jid, because he has academic 
commitments which conflict with 
the Highlander ' practice sched
ule. 

WHO Can Kick Out 
South Africa Now 

GENEVA IA'I - The African and 
Asian nations, wi lh solid supporl 
frolll the Communist bloc, ach iev
ed Thursday by two votes the 
necessary two-thirds majQrity on 
a resolution ennbling the World 
Health Organization 10 expel, by 
SImple majority, any member na· 
lion ,!t considers guilty of racial 
di crimination, 

The resolution wa!: specifically 
aimee against the segregation poli. 
cip.s of South Africa. 
- With only a simple majorily 

lIeccssary, the African-Arab-Asian 
nations will hold absolute sway in 
futur!' assemblies. 

NORTH KOREA PLEDGES AID-
TOKYO 1.4'1 - North Korea of

ficially jOined Thursday in lhe 
Communist promises of active aid 
to the Viet Cong in South Viet Nam 
and said it would send volunteers 
if they were called for. 

:f1iil;J:I·1 
NOW CONTINUOUS 

SHOWS 

"ATTEND MATINEES" • 

ADMISSION 
"Mary Pappins" 

ADULTS 
Week Day Matinees 
Ni~es .. nd Sundays 

CHILDREN - 75c 

, 
.1 

$1 .• 
sus 

............... ,. .. If' ••• 

: BEST ACTRESS! 

<:;; 
JUUE ., DICK 

ANDREWS' VAN DYKE 
rECHNlCOlor 

------~----------,--, -
'%:1 tlj • i' 

NOW! M~~~ 
5T Ii STUDDED CAST/ 

ACADEMY WINNER 

SIDNEY POITIER 

f 

I 

! 

I 
/ 

I 
-/ 

I 

-
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PINNED. CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Linda Collingwood, N2, Williams' 

burg, to Tom Bowman, A4, Iowa 
City, Sigma Chi. 

Sheila Whitehurst, Al, Peoria. 
Ill., Della Zeta, to Robb Pockling
ton, Al, Peoria, Ill., Sigma Chi, 
Wabash College, Craw[ordsvilIe, 
Ind. 

Donna Rae COy, Knoxville, to 
Tom Mick, A2, Knoxville , Sigma 
Pi. 

Carol Jirsa, N3, Lombard. Ill., 
Alpha Phi, to Dean Christiansen, 
M, Cedar Rapids, Beta Theta Pi. 

Kathy Ekholm A2, Oak Park, Ill., 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Bill Holt, A2. 
'Chicago. Sigma Pi. 

Kathy DUI'kin, AI, Evanston, 
JlI. , to Ron Zamarin. AI, Des 
Moines, Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Sandra Robinson, Washington, 
Delta Delta Delta, Cae College. 
Cedal' Rapids, to Frank Kos, B3. 
Washington. Sigma Nu. 

Jan Lowenberg, AI, Ottumwa, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Tom Throckmor
ton, A~ , Des Moines, Sigma Nu. 

ENGAGED 
Karen Williams, Dx, Oskaloosa , 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Marv 
Jepson, D2, Davenport, Della Up
silon, Delta Sigma Della. 

Kathy Kling. A2, Newton, to 
Richard Whittlesey, A4, Newton, 
Central College. Pella. 

Vicki Parson, At, Des Moines, 
Kappa Alpha Theta , to Larry Geist , 
E4, West Des Moines, Sigma Alpha 

Marketing Awards 
The Iowa Chapter of the America n Marketing As· 
sociation awarded four University students certlfl. 
cates of recognition for "scholarly work and suo 
perior performance in the study and application 
of marketing principles." Selected for the awards 
were Merle Wratislaw. B3. Waterloo. Roger 

Hoeft, 14, Charle. City. Sheila Brogan Kessler, 
B4. Alburnett and Marcia Jones, B4, Aberdeen, 
5.0_ Robert E. J. Snyder, instructor in business 
admInistration and chairman of the Iowa collegi
ate chapters of the American Marketing Associa
tion. presented the certificates. 

Women's P.E. Officers Named 

There's never peace and quiet in 
the Hawkeye office - already the 
staff for next year has been picked 
- and this year's Hawkeyes aU 
haven ' t been distributed yet. 

In naming the new starf 1966 edi· 
tor of tbe Hawkeye. Doreen Hyde. 
A4, Iowa City, and Paul Dagle, A3, 
Hawarden, requested that each of 
the staCfers leave his summer ad· 
dress in the Hawkeye office, 210 
Communiclltion Center. 

The following studenls have been 
named tl) positions on the I~ 
Hawkeye yearbook; 

Andrell GI)Cb, A3. Cberokee, as· 
sistant editor ; Jill Ruggeri, A2 , 
Chicago Heights, Ill., managing 
editor; Mike Toner, A3, Humboldt, 
chief photographer; Kathy Brady. 
A2. SI. Louis, Mo ., art editor ; 

Von a Custer, A2, Burlington, in· 
dex editor ; PaL Asleson, A2, Water
loo, copy editor ; Fran Puhl . AI , 
Mlson City. identifications editor: 

Sheri Lund een, AI, Rock Island , 
TIL. Index as islanl ; Mary Eint· 
pabr. Al. Wayza ta. Minn ., identifi
cations a slstant; and Elizabeth 

THE DAll V IOWAN-low~ elty. 1_a-J!r:cI"y, May ~l. ,.n-p"!J~ , 
, , 

Gilbe rt, AI , Iowa Falls , copy assi t' l ley , A2, Cedar Rapid, and Bud <-IenrY Liscber. A2. Daven ,as· 
lOt. Erickson, A3, Mt. Pro peel, moo listant page sales manaStr. 

Se c t iOn editor~ are : Sheri bus iness a istants ; Darrell Neth· Office manager will be Peggy 
Hughes , A2, Mas on CIty, and usan erton A3 Jamaica book sales ~ordeen. AI, Davenport, and the 
Sy~es, At, Keok~k, general organi· rnan;ger :' Ru s Knudsen . AS, At· office staff lI'ill consi t of ~adya 
zations ; Janel Hinze, AI, Waterloo, lantie assistant book sales man· Fomenko, A2. ltonnal , llI .: ' ancy 
g~neral organizations as~istant ; agel' : , James Anderson. A3, WaBh· Peters, A2, Muscatine : and Vickie 
LlIlda K . Nolan. A2, Guthne Cen- ington . page sales manager ; and Heuer. AI, Rock "a.iJey_ 
tel', honorarY and pro[e siona] or· - ---=-----------'-----------:0--
ganitalions ; Jon McRoberts. AI. 
Oes Moines, honorarY a nd profes· 
3ional organization assi. la nt. 

Tam Duggleby. A2. Davenport . 
and Kay Kroe, r. A2, D Witt, 
~hool and col leges; Sue Boud inot, 
AI. Davenport, line arts and com· 
munication . 

Ken Baxter. A2. Primghar, and 
John Cloyed, A3, Burlington, 
sports; Gail Lonianl'cker. AI , Dav· 
enport. and Ken Hixson, A3, What 
Cheer, fraternities. 

ancy DeDakis , A2. Gl enview. 
Ill. , and Carolyn Rinker. A2, Bur· 
lington. sororities : and Eileen 
Gruefe, A2, Alden . a nd Ma rgaret 
Fones, A2, Des Moine • dormltorie ' I 
and Of£-"8IT)pUS hou ing. 

Bu ine taffers a re : ~tike Ear· 

HI! 
tm Archy 
McDonald 

Rave a 
Treat! 

STUDENTS 
Pun Beef Hambur,11' on I ,Ium" tOllted bun 

Tripi. ThJck Shak. crea"'y ••• IUlcloul I I 

Epsilon . . . . . The Department of Physical Edu- , Awards to the top two seniol's ir: I Pam Devins, At. Corniville, re-
MGeral(cl~nte tNaJnCYk wHe.lgYhlltlOC' dA4 , c<!tion for Women recently held its I the department from each class I celved lhe Elizabeth Halsey Sehol-I 

Gold •• Bnhta r...a.b I'd_ plplnl hat ••• erl." I 

~:;:;;~;:ik~ ason I y , ° ac el , e ar I ' . . ' 
Rapids. annual Major Banquet. The Jumor J were pres~nted by Dr. M. Gladys arship" and Beverly Brown , A3 , 

Joan Monks A4 Bettendorf to class gives the banquet ;n honor of r Scott, chairman oC the department. We~t Branch reccive~ t.e Jean I 
J B h G' 0 ka' ] ' I th ' . ' . , Students honored were Barbara I , 
"oe eac, , s oosa. e graduatlOg semors . H t I C' t d J d·th B I Homewood Scholarshlp. er z, owa I y, an u I ur - Honda '50' 

Advertising Rates 
Th,.. DeYI .. _ •• '" lk • Wani 
Six Day. .... .... lk a Wani 
Ten Day. .. ... . . .. 1k a Wani 
One Month . ......... <Me a WanI 

Minimum Ad ,. Wani. 
For Consecutive Insertten. 

a.ASSlfIED DISPLAY AI)S 
One IMOrtl .... a MomtI . .. . fUr 
111.,. In.ertlons a Montt\ . , $1.1S
Ten Insert.1 • Month .. $1." 

• It .... t.r ':.cI\ CoI_ IncIJ 

Phone 337-4191 

MOBILE HOMES FOR 5ALE 

1957 ax",_ Front kitchen ... bedroom. 
Good eondJtlon. Reasonable. 338·8000 

5·21 

FOR SALE 1959 "x38', two bedroom. 
Iteet a1drUne. Exceltent condItion 

S38-t673. 5-22 

. illg, Park Ridge, m., freshman I Major officcl's [or the 1965~6 
t class; Mary Stoll. La Crosse, Wis. , year were anhOunceo at lh, ban. 
and Pam Case, Camanche, sopho· 1 quel. They arc Beverly Brown, 
more class; Sue Blackmer, Hoi· I president ; Regina Ost rander , A2, I 
s le in , and Edith AnderRon , Gowrie, Center Junction , vice prcsiJcnl ; 
junior class; C3I'Olyn Cra mer, Des Barbara 1lt:l'tt, sccreLDry : 'Mal)! I 

636 S. Johnson Open Noon 10 10 P,M, 
Hom. of Amerloa'e f."orl~. bambuq ....... 

mD'" tbaD • BILLION _141 

$2.00 per hour ..... r .... U.l.I'ttL on. _ .• 0efJt, 

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS 

I Moines, and Sandra Gleazer, Beth- Stoll, lreus urCr ; and PlIm Devin , 
esda, Md., seniol' class. I activities chair man. 

Call 338·6475 On HighwaVI6 and 218 

WANTED - , USED CARS TYPING SERVICE 4PARTMENT FOR REN r_1 APARTMENTS FOR RINT 

5·26 TWO bedroom unfurnished house or 1961 TK.3, black, 1500 mlles .. <Rebullt TYPING. rnlmeo",aphln" noll r y APARTMENTII Cor men. Summer .~d FUR /SIIEO apJrtmenl 'or .umm.r. 
apartmenl to rent for two or more motor . • 38-4787. , 5-21 public. Mary V. Burn •.• 00 Iowa Slate fall. 338-5637. e.5RC 570. Vcry n r "",pu . dIU. 6·28 

years, beglnnln! June 5. Wrlle Con --- I B.nk . Dlnl 337-~65e. 5·24 - -
Hood, Box 9, Seminole, TexAS2 1955 Red Thunderbird. Good condItion. TWO apartmen t.. Men over 21. 337. FURNl IlED apattm.nt rof umrner. 
79360. _. 5-2. _~.2_784_al. ter 5 p.m. __ ,;. 5·22 TYI'ING. t 'nst lIervlee. term paper •• 5619. 611 N Johnson 6.JI Modern kllchen. on bu. lin , room 

. - ~ Iheses. elC. 338-<1647. 5·2. " ro O' IWO . CIII 33.-7951 evcnln.s. TFJ'f 
r~OST: Friday at Cenlral Junior IIIgh, STUDENT tor babyslltln, and light 11962 VOLKSWAGEN. Good co~dltlon . EI .o.~,TRIC tvpewrll-r. Theses and I FURNISH.: O Iwo-bearoom. mo" .. n. FU·.R"ISLIED ~ar-tmcnt Cor lwn for Man's bulky swealer. Reward, Jerry house wOI'k In exchange for board 337·3162 arter 12 p.m. ii-2~ _ r.,. .. " • ~ 
2·35 ·26 d 3386129 524 1 A short papers. Dlnl 337-3843. ~27AR I Toke over leale. Available JUQe . ,umm~. Mo ern. Call 338·5882. TFN x ~ . U' nn room. . . . 1 .... 1 TR' R d I I -, - E - r 338·9965. 5-22 1 _____ _ 

- WANTED: 10 sub-lease married stu· cellent conwl/on . 45,700 miles .. ELECTRlr. typlnll' Call 338·6073 or --- GRADUATE woman wanla roommate 
MISC. FOR SALE dent (two-b.edroom) housing durIng $1,200. 338·0774. 5·26 338·8720. 5-22 Wn. L SUBLET 8pal ~me nt tor ~umm.r . to ahale .umme r apartment. G38· _

____ -.;.:..-_____ the forthcomlllg summer ses.lon. De- -- ----- ---- NeW. fll rnlshctl. Alr-~ondlJlonh' « 1612. 5·%11 
~ll'e 10 o~cupX from Jun. 7 throueh 1953 CHEVROLET 4·door seda.1 .coocl NA GY KRUSE, IBM elecUlc Wplng .v<.llable. 610 SunJteI. 338·46U. ~·27 ------

pm 

POODLE puppies. BS3·2307. 

,lOST & FOUND 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SU!\IIIIER roGOn. lor 8·" .k on. 
.I~ 'I~ ro"'" . cook" .. ami loull/fft 

,,"'Yller~ . PI Xappa Alphl 10.12 N. 
D'tJ't"~lIe . C<lnl8ct Ron Madolillr y. 
338-1991 . 6·12 

SIN(;LES anll doubl~ . t r. t ern I I Y •• 
hnnle. , uJ71"urrr "'. 'C-, rull COOkl" _ I 

prlvUe,e • • TV. 338·IIG~. 6·16 -----. ---
Itf ~ I l'l cookln,. Summer and (.n 

337·5213. 6.7 

1 

- -- ... ~. e"J. or II na ownl'r. x· 

COUNTRY freKh eggs. 3 dozen A August' 41h. Conlacl: Chet John8un, condlllon; 1980 Plymouth, 2·d()or service. 388-68S. . I -lOAN __ _ __ SUBLETTING tour room, partially 
large, S1.00. John's Grocery, 401 E. P.O. Box 136, Garr' · on, Iowa. Phone hardtop. G cyl.... sUck, c ve rv c1pan, "'EW tu ,o b"droom aIr condilloncd furnished. Available June 111. 338· SUMMER rllf . lIoubl. room (or men. 

Market. ' 5-27RC 477-3115, eraduale sl:;Odent, PIl .D, level. ~Ofd condition . ulll zenl",eli","4.23~ ~~,L1f~~8~ce.::~~t·b~J~1~· G.~~~rfl~~ i'urnl h d ';oll'lment (0 ~ .ul>l~ 1 ror 990\0 ur 837-4111 . 5·27 H~a. ~~~Jock lOuth oC CO~ri 
KIDDIE p.e~ •. Carry b~bY on your 5·22 0 on, Iowa. j II-! MrJ. Guidry 431 N. Rlvenldl Drive. summer. Option [or Ihe l all. 338-6930. 

back. Shopping. hlklnl1. blldng . 1963 VOLRSWAGEr<. Sacrlfllie. 338, __________ -:-_ 5.29 ____ TFN 
Doubles as car seat. 337·5340 aller 5 WORK WANTED 9465. 5·26 • 
p.m. 5-29 --- - __ JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc IBM typing TWO bedroom baS<!m ent apartment. 

$500 buys 1959 Ford Galaxl • . Full and mlmeo,raphlng. Ill/'. E. Wa sh· Comple 'elv Curnlshed - Including 
equipment. A Junker. 337-4612, even· In,tOn. 11311-1330. 1I-18AR ,,!IIllIes. 'ISO. vallable June 7th ~'II-
loes. 5·22 7486. 5- 22 

- - - l - T:tl'ING St'rvlce: The e" lerm f.apen. - -
1958 CHEVROLET 2.'door sIx CYlinder. elc. Fast ""!'Vlco. Dial 3311-'18.,8. 8-/9 I WANTED elrl , raduate .I"de~t to 

Stick. Enelne excellent cclndltlon. 8h.r~ anartment Cor summer. Clo.~-
BO~, and IIlterlor v..-y clean. Call In. 338.9140 5:30.7 p.m. 5.25 

HELP WANTED 
SJI, VERTONE 23 In wnln"t console - --------

ROOMS FOR RENT AVATLABLE fir.' W~(lk 'n .h.Q~. One 
room for man. 1I:Itchen rocllille . S~5. 
337·531'. 8-19 

FOR RE T - Cool double (or mell, DOUBU:S-;--summer. mele , 
off·streel parklnll, liD Chuleh $-~~ prjvlle,e •. 8J7 r<. John on. 

TV $125. 15 it. RCA upright Ireez· NEED part time male help. Preler 8 
er • • i250. 633 Hawkeye Apartments., a.m.-I p.m .. Will also consider 1:30-
J38-0997. 5·20 5:10 p.m. weekdays. Also weekends. 

337':>191. 5-22 SPORnNG GOODS 
1960 SUNBEAM Alpine. Three t ops, 

ROOMS for IIIrI 111m mer lemon. QUJET room, elo"" 10 hospl!a ;- ror 
Available Alph. Delta PI. III E male .tudenl. 338·8859. 5·22 
Bloomln,l"n. 33703862 or 338·'180. ~J1 

FURNlSIIED - Ihree people, utllllies --_.- ROOM and 8enorale ~I~dy r""m Cor 
Included. 241,lt S. Clinton Conl.~1 SINGl.ES and dOllllleo • • ummftr. M~.!'." two boy .. 1I37·H78. .. 5·26 

._-- Mlnlt Car Wash. 1025 S. Riverside 
DOUBLE beds, dining tnble ancl chairs, Drive. 8-4RC 

wire wheeJs, radiO, good condillon , 
338-1895. 5·29 

large desk, ·bvffet. all In flne CO" · PART time or full . 30 W. Prentiss, 
dillon. Also lamps, easy chairs, sofa, Call 338.7881 afternoon. 6-6 1961 CHEVROLET Impala ludor hard· 

lOp, V-M aUlomatic. l-'owe r bleerlng. elc. 228 E. Bloomlnglon. Call 317-
7467. 5·22 

TV, $10; portable typewriter, $35; 
SECRETARY _ fullUme. good typlsl, 337·:.093. 6·3 

some experience necessary. No 1962 MGA Roadster. Wire whels, red, 
shorthand. Apply 205 Communkatlon. lIke new un<ler 15,000 mile •. 3J<l-3:t54. 
Center. TFN 5.22 

CANOES I Old Town finest ced.r· 
canv.s or flberala... Grumman 

alUminum 100. VarJely stock here 
Canoe specialists. See UIi! Carlsoll 
1924 Albia Boad, Otlumwa, Iowa. F .... e 
~~~ ~24 

HOME FOR RENT !L'on '2; exposure m eter , $3; lamD 
.1 .50; L.P. lereo and Mono records 
Crom 50c . Shaw x2607 or 338·0805. 12 
E. Burlington. 5-21 WANTED part.tlme cuslodlan lor •• ~ ."U- fi..,t\ - Iwo-aoor, ha rdtop. 

small business. Phone 337.11681. 8.18 New IIres, low mIles. !lesl offer. FOR RENT nearly new two bed room 

Mr. Byers, Cedar Rapids. 363·5813. 5-29 {"Io .... ln. Show.n. 337-257· ~"" SINCLES and doubles for mpn oyer 
WANTED - klrl 21 or over to shar. ROOMS for men oummer and fall . 

apartment lor ummer. Alr·condl· S38-5e:I7. 1-511e 
tlon~d . x4121. 5-22 

SINGLES and doubl... Men. Sum· 
LARGE "'rnlshed .p .... me nl , ullllUe~ mer and flU Close·ln. &howera ~nd 

paid .. ' ''allable for summer or an cookln,. 338-5096. W 
year. "\lUabl for three or l our IIlU -

21 . Showers and conklnr. W&st or 
~~It~ld!:. 337·2405. TFN 
APARTMENTS, shl,lJo ";;d " ouble 

roOtru. It n. Summer .lId IDJJ. 1050· 
In. Cool. 337·7825. _ 5·22 

~ .. nt •. Reduced . ummer ro' •. 3.'18. SIl'IGLES and doubles. Men over U . __ 
2591. 5-22 Summer and rau . C10tle In. Show· ~PPItOVfD ROOMS,: 
SUBLEASING {our room (urnl.hed e .. Ind~ooklnl . 338-1\096. &·5 ! 

apBl'tmenl Summer ""55lon. $75 per ROOMS wllh cookln, "rtvllelle.. ~UIII' SINCLE rooms (or summer esslon . 
337-4843. 5-2< duplex. Stove and reCrt,eralor. 338-

3901. 5·21 STUDENTSl summer Income. Sell Wal· 1951 8'x'8' two bedrooms. Carpeled. EICO 20 Watt mono amp. $20; bicycle, 
Clean. Good locaUon. Pell allowed lhree·speed English. $30; repair pan· 

337·2990. 5-24 els for rear fenders, 58 Ford, $5. Art 
1959 TRAILETTE. 10,,50 furnblhed, 337-3167. 5·21 
three bedroom, washer. dryer, cen· HONDA Ha;'k'305cc. Excellent condl. 
tTaI air condltlonlng. S38-G369. No. 10 Uon. 338.7287. 5.22 

"Hilltop Trailer Court. 6·6 -._ _.L... 

1960 10'x"" Windsor, Iw~·b~ 
furnished or uniul'lllshed. 338·5346 

6 to 8 p.m, 5·21 

8x26 1951 Roycra[t. Very livable can· 
dltlon. $950. No. 19 HllIlop Trailer 

Court. ><2970. 6-8 

BI CYCLE, Raleigh, men's. Bags, car· 
riel'. Excellenl. $40 . . 338-4094. 5 ·~/ 

GOYA cull.r. De.r new. 338-4615. 5·26 

[(LH porlable stcreo ' Garrard AT·V 
changcr, libure ~1.99 cor,n uge. 3 J8· 

6312. t 5·22 

1956 GREAT LAKES trailer. 8'x46', THREE.PIE;CE Danish ~dder" lIving 
two-bedroom. Recently redecoraled. ,'vom scI. $45. Platform rocker, i7. 

Ideal 'or sludent Camily. DIal 337· 338-0413. 5.21 
3047. 5·22 

AIRCONDITIONER, IS.OOO BTU, stu· 
AVAILABLE - Immedlale po.se.slon. dlo cpllch, G.E, re(llgerator. ' Iweed 

1965 Richardson Slratford, 10'.40' - ru,. 338-0235. 5.22 
aU aas. LIke new. Nice lot In small 
court. Floyd 338·6873 or 337·7220. 5-22 USED W' porlable TV with rabbit 
8'x40' SPARTAN, l\;7'o.bedrooms. one eal·s. CaU 337·9406. ;"25 

a sludy. Birch I"lerlor. Must see FOR SALE _ 1961 Harley Davidson 
to appreclale. Asking $2050. Call 338- Sportster. 900cc. Excellenl CO'Hlllion. 
.,19 evenings. 5·25 338·0129. 6-3 . 
1985 PARI< ESTATE houselraller. 

IOx57. 338·1082 afler 6 p.m. 5·26 - . 
MUST SELL - 1956 Landcrulser. 8.37 . 

Good condition. $975. 138-8820. Hi -- - - - .--
19" NEW UBERTY 8x48. Two bed· 

room, very clean. '1700. 338-0476. 6·l 

TRAJLER fOI' renl June HUt. Partlslly 
fUrnished. 337·31BS .fter 4 p.m. 5·28 

11162 8x35 two bedrooms. Loree i/n· 
Ished anllex. Lng" .hady 101. Make 
an offer. Forest View. 338-4959. 6·3 

ZEPHYR Glider. 8x80. Excellent COII-
dllioll . Cal·pel~d. All ~Iumlnum . ,,IL00. a~7-3IkJ~. 5·25 

PER50~AL 

t.. DIamMe, c._,. .. 
~rllert, Wife ..... LII ...... 

• II!,.'J... Mull.'1 'n"'UnMntt 
ttQCK-ITE LOAN 

Dial 337 .... 53& 

'.e. 

WESTINGHOUSE aulomatlc washer, 
excellenl, $4~ . 1965 Colliers' E" . 

cyclopeola $300. 141~ Kirkwood. 5·2'/ -- -NIKON F with F-2 50mm lens, F·2.5 
105 Nlkor lens, 1"·3.5 28mm Nlkor 

lens, F-4.5 30Umm Ikol' len •. l'.,kun 
8x30 Cealher w.,.ht binoculars, all In 
excellent cou<lllIon. J.'ho,," ti56·~5Ub 
Kalona. 5-25 ---.-.-- -
TV I bureaus.. Hvlng room chairs, 

nooks, tlook.C3St:, :otuovel, rake. 33b· 
4592 evenings. S-2b 

CHROMEdlnette ' scI ~.. RCA TV 
~J5. Kllcheu droP".af labl. tlI. 3Jij· 

70,,], 5·28 
-r-r-' . 

LEA VING TOWN - selUne eVerYlhIJ18 .. / 
~unUtty, May ;t:J, 1 1:'.11' . \Jot.: \r~O~~c,. 

a-~;l 
--- j ---- ~-

RUMMAGE SALE 

S.t •• M.V 22nd 
10 •. m. ·4 p.m . 

South Park -: Student Hou.in, 

Fur~llure, Ciothlng, Appllan.es 

WHO DOES IT? klns Qua It)' Products. Average $2 
to $4 per hour. ~" or Iranchlsed ter. 
rltory, write: Watkins Wholesale, 367· 
2nd Ave. S.W., Cedar Rapids, Iow8 ELECTIlIC shaver repair. 24-hour 
_"7?=====:;;;;;;;:="..-__ 5_.28 service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 5·27RC 

!
. ~ EXCELLENT - dressmaking .ndoltera. 

tlons In my home . Mrs. Aska ! 3J8. 
, 9270. 6·7AH 

GUARD ~CREENS up. PainUng, 'eaves aiean. 
. ALWAYS I ed. Albel'l A. Ehl. Dial 844·24U9. 6-8 

t DlAPERENE Diaper Rc'\t~1 Serice by 
Veur Army New 1'tocestl Laupdr~. 313 . Du 

National buquc . Phone 337·9666. I 18AR 

Guard 

Quad Clly residents a"d others. 
Graduates In Mech.nlcal Engineer
Ing and Industrial Arts. Before :'Oll 

lose your Identity In a large com
pany look Inlo tile opportunities 
that are available tor advBncement 
and respollslblllty In a smaller well 
established concern. 

BuUders of Special Machine Tools 
since )901 IncludIng tape conI rolled 
equipment. 

Call collect for an Interview. 
Area 309 764-2418, nsk for Bob 
Martensen, Molme Tool Co., MoUne, 
IIltnols. 

- ------
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 

Federat d ID!iurance Companies 
of Owatonna l Minnesota, have an 
op.III"1J Cor a Claims Adjuster III 
easlerl" Jowa. 

Wto preter . / man wllh a college 
oegre., 15·3S, who h.s the appear· 
ance and ability 10 meel people. 
Some travel Is Involved. 

There are excelient co .. pany 
bene'lla, • with a comrany aUlO· 
mobile ind all Ir.ve ex~nses 
furnls,tied , by the cO!Dpany . • 

For fltrther Informallon. please 
write to "Mr. C. A. Protrltt, Claims 
Man.ge~, 2323 Grand Avenue, Dcs 
MoInes, Iowa I0I09. 

. ,, ~WHESA~ 
HIS NUMBER 150 

' .007, WHAT' 
SHAL.L I DO~ 

YOUNG'S SrUDIO,' 
QUALITY SELECTION 

FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE 
3 So. Dubuque 

VAI.UE 
Phone 337·'158 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 South Clinton 

TYPEWRITERS.' 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

Portabl •• 
Elect". 

, ,WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S, Dubuque 338·10$1 

By Johnny Hart 

WANTED, male to share house lor 
summer. Private room, cooklllg $40 

per month. 338·7412. 5·21 

HOUSE lor summer. Three bedrooms, 
Good Ill·ca . 338·0351. 5-22 

tWCKYShore Drive. Y~rnlsl~ee. 
lted(oom home Cor bummer. 338· 

4048. 5-22 

------------
AUTOMOTIVe 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rot_ 

Myer'1 Texaco 
337·9101 ,,"crall from Hy-V. 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

• Allthorlzed sal.s a ... ylce for 
.' MG, Au.tln Hul." Triumph, 

J.gulr, Mercedes, Alfa, Opel, 
......... t. ..n.utl. Iprlte, anti 

• l"et", 
• lup.rlor .. rvlee, i ...... upp., 

of pertl. 
e ' AlwlY' 2t or more ulld 1110'" 
· can.nd .. onemy .. clan. In our 

unlqu. Intloer ell'pl.y. 

month . 337·7744 .. Cter 5:30 p.m. 5-22 mer rate, .15 per ",onlh tor three .Male aluden\a, 314 S. Sum.alt. 3~7. 
- --- - month •. Blaek'. a.sllehl VUlI,e .• :l2 :\206. .13AR 
FURNI HED aparlme,lI to sublet fa" Brown. ..7AR .summer , clQ5e to campus. Reason. ______ _ 
able. Call x3318. ~INOLE and doubles for ,ummer, male 

WANTED - roommale. Male 21. 
Slimmer. Close·ln. Petersen 338·7868. 

6-4:30 p.m, 5·20 

sludent •. 338-0609. 8-7 

ROOMS for 6 .tudenl •. ~;en or wom
en. summer or faU. 317·2.58. 404 

MlIN-:---Sinale-;:-d';uble. - ~m-;;;:: 
Brow" St. 8-1 

S BLEASING Ihr"e rnom, furnished. --- ---
Ayallable J,lnc 15, to Seplembe r I:; INGLS room - male over 11. a37·5619. 

Cooking. TV, \lvlne. study ~Id pool 
rooms and lounge. 337-<1149 Iltltween 
5-6:30 p.m. Ask lur Howle l"nliel or 

,,524.3. 5·25 611 N. Johnson, 6.11 Tracy Brllwn. 5·25 

- - kt; 
CLE!\. furn' shed duplex In Cor.'· 

ville tor lwo men. AvaU.!>le June 
15\. 135. Clall 387·95&0 aller 6 p.m. 6-1 

AVAILABLE first week In June one 
room for man - k llchen f.dU ' le. 

~5. 33H349. 6-IS 

AVAILABLE flrsl week III June. Fur· 
nlshed apartmenls( lWo lhree or Cour 

mell . MUSI be will ng 10 s,ay thrae 
month •. ~86, ~ 105, and $124. WalkJng 
dlslancc [rom camDUS. 337-5349. 6·19 

FIVE room [uMII.hed apartment. Air· 
conditioned. Fairly close·ln. 338·9008. 

5-~7 

TWO-ROOM (urnlshed clean and Quiet . 
Malure woman preferred. 337-5482. 6-20 

f'URNISHED three·room apartment {or 
summer. One (0 three personli . Clo,e 

In. 338-5928. 5·22 

SUBLEASING one·room apnrtmenl lor 
lwo people (or >ummer. Two blocks 

from campus. $60 per month. 338-
4738 or 338.3-409. 5·22 

THREE-ROO 1 (urnl hed. Girls 01' 
couple. Close 10 campus. 3311-4054. 

5-2_ 

FURNISHED four-room apartment. 
SummCl" only. Close·ln. ¥IO~ per 
monU .. Evenings caU x3816. 6.2 / 
WANTED: New, year old, Curnlshed, 

air-condllioned aparlmenl w I I h 
khchen1 lor married couvle lhls suu I 
mer. XJi74 . 5·25 -- ---NEW ~ '" duplex, kllchen, Ilvlnll 

room, two·bedroom, and alr·condl· 
\loned. AvaUable June 5. 338-4783. TFN I 

.-- - - ---
SUMMER and tall . Mpn. Refrl,eral· 

on, do e In. 338-0121 til noon and 
.C1er 5 p.m. ,.U 

I'LtASANT .ummer housln ., woo 
men. Alao one double Iv~l/I e Cor '"11. Ltght cookln,. 330 5.· J,uca •. 

3Sl1-.525. 6-19 
ROOMS for s .. mmer. Women. 3~7· DOUBLES and 11",los for SU~Rnd 

5734 and 33H712. 6·12 i_fill, _n~13 _ orth Dubllqu,:: 5-26 

INGLE and doubles - men. Sum· APPROVED rooms, men. 715 &. Bur· 
mer. Showers. 221 ~. Linn. 33' .. 861. llolion. aller 5 p.m. - 6-20 

6-1' - - ~ --
ME!'/. Iln.les and doubles. Summer. 

DOUBLE rooms - men over 21. Sum· Modem furnIshings. Showe", and 
mer. II. E. Markel. J37-li763, 5·7 refrt,erator. 338-48$1. 101 E. Church . 

p.m. 5·U = 5.23 

FOR RENT comforlable room (or man 
In exchanee 'Ct carelaker wor\<. _ 
ppI~220_S. Linn. 5-2 1 1 IIDE WANTED :. 

:.tEN. Cool"ng. Summer and faU .• ~ 
ver month. 338-t095. 8-13 Rmr;R WANTED - Riders to Delroll 

- - -- lAke., Minn. Leavlnl June 2 or 3. 
DOUBLE room - male students. LIn. CIll" lion Slechla. 337-41.1 0,... 337. 

ens Curnllhed_ 338-1363 evening. 11-141 HOI. TFN 

NICE room,!!,. summer. Prefer no'; TltIIEr to L.A . Leave June ~ Srd . 
imokers, a;ws-2.5U1. 6·UI AI "'anlt. ,..7387. ,_ 5·22 

" I ' 

APARTMENT REQUIRED 
~Iarrjed business mnn (no childrell) taking up reside11Ce 
in_Iowa City, requires a 1 or ;2 bedroom apartment by 
July 1st, 196.5. Please send detajls regarding size ( rough 
diagmm please) IO(l1lity r e nt, etc. to ••• , 

BOX 161 1 The Daily Iowan 
AllEN IMPORTS 

1024 111 Ay., N... ",·,.11 
C.dar Raplcb, Iowa 

I AVAILABLE now furnished .par,
ment for one or two men. $75 or 

586. UlllILles [urnlshed. One block 
south of court house. 337·5349. 6-21 

10 a City, rowa 

BEETLE BAILEY 

!-lEY.' THEY'VE 
I MPJ20VED 

THE F~AVOrz. 
OF n-lE5E 

POTATO' CI-I1f>S 
AGAIN 
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Otiental . ~ilms 
To~~Be Sho~n 

& 

BY. Institute 
A ~eries of rilms and lectures 

has been scheduled in connection 
with the Summer Institute on the 
Far East. 

The scrles, which will run 
lhrooih June and July, will be held 
at '* p.m. on Tbursday nights at 
Shambaugh Audi~oriUID. Tbeevents 
ar • . .tree and open to the pubJlc. 

TIle' flr$t event -is June l' with 
the ~ film .iIkiru" ("To Live"), 
whlf.t haa 'won many film awards. 
It la djr~cle(l by Akira Kurosawa, I 
whe.: :.cur,:.ted .. Rasho\1lon. " 

Jane Z4, ProfessOr ' Friedrick 
BisctwfC of Indiana University will 
lectyr,e on "The Legal Position of 
IheEmpeior of Ohina V,iewed from I 

Tib4;t." 
"Zen and Christian Love" Is the 

lill~ 'Of the leclure July 1 by Pro
fcllllO!' Norimoto lino, visiting pro
I SIQ1' of Japanese studies for 
11166-86. He is on leave from In
teraational Christian University in 
JalJAll· 

"'DIe Bailiff" is scheduled July 
8. It is · a film about l1th-cenlury 
Japan based on the novel "Sansho 
DIIYU," by Ogai MorL Films of 
Indill are scheduled for July 15. 
Tht\ three films to be shown are 
"Tagore," "Radha and Krishna," 
and ,"Katbakall: Dance Dtama of 
KeraJa." . , 

"The Bt/rmese Harp" is the film 
scbeduled for July 22. !l'he film, 
whICh tells about war guilt, won 
theJ;an .GIorgio prize in the Venice 
lnt.ernatiolqll :Film Festival. 

'Qt~ tinal film of the series will 
be .how8' ;1uly 29 when "The Mar
tyrs of the ' 1911 Revolution" will' 
be presented. This Chinese film 
tells the story of the uprising at 
Hwang Hua Kang, near Canton, 
in 191() that led to the death of 
72 martyrs and eventually over
lhr~w of the Manchu empire. 

l'he series' is under the auspices 
of the Department of Chinese and 
Oriental Studies which is sponsor
ing the Summer Institute on the 
Far .,East. . 

The institute, now in its seventh 
year:, will offer courses in Chinese 
civilizatlon, modern Chinese litera
-ture, political systems. ?f BOuth
eillt Asia, Oriental religiOns, and 
surveys of Specific countries. 

Nineteen stu den t s received 
awards at the annual Purple Mask 
banquet of the University Theatre 
Sunday. 

III order to receive a mask, a 
student must have been an upper
oiasamao or a graduate student for 
df. thett one semester and must 
Itfl'.t'partlcipated in the University 
Theatre productions. The student 

\ diU$t so have a minimum grade 
pUt llYenle of 3.0 for the Purple 
Mask and a 2.5 minimum for the 
!farlet Mask. 
~1Ie~ mention awards were 
lIf6entM to treshmen and sopho
IflQres and to first semester grad
uate: students with a minimum 2.5 
gra'~ I.V1II"8ie. , 
'1,,"-- _ JJ .T{, · ... J.ne stUdents and tbeir Jlwards 
~: Eileen Barnett, ,At, CI1lcago, 
i)~lDorabl~mention: Bing Bills, G, 
(Jt\)a~ Ohio, Scarlet Mask; Char
lo~\e Dlffendale, G, otego, N.Y., 
Scarlet Mask; Michael Griffith, G, 
(ow. City, Purple Mask; David 
H\lildhausen, G, Milwaukee, Sear-

. let Mask. 
Barry . Kaplan, G, ' New York, 

hOnorable mention; John Kasarda, 
A3, Iowa City, Scarlet Mask; Bar
bera Kraemer, G. Milwaukee, hon
DI'able mention; Yehuda Levy, G, 
Givat-Sbmuel, Israel, Purple MlI8k; 
Shelton Leach, G, Bloomington, JII., 

, Scarlet Mask; Gayl Lebin, At, Wil
mette Ill., honorable mention; 
John P~kes, G, Coralville, Purple 
MlI8k . 
. Edward Pixley, G, Iowa City, 
Purple Mask; Rufus Russell, G, 
Arlington, Va., Searlet Mask; Har
ry Singleton, G, HutchInson, Kan., 
Scarlet . Mask; Michael Sokoloff, . 
A3 -North Brunswick. N.J_, Searlet . 
Mask; ,Mary Beth ,SUpin&eJ', At. 
. ifaisballtoWII, bonorable )JIentiod; 
JoIUI utboff, AI, Iowa City. honor
./I1e mention: . aacJ · Ronald Van 
Lieu, . G • • Wooster" ,.Ohio, Purple 
~sk_ r't ,. • , 

Ifk' , 1,----
. P.h'i'<Eta Sigma' 

" ... HI f 

':Nam'f. 5 OHic.,s 
~Phi Eta Sigma, fresbman men's 
boDorary, has elected new officers 
for' the 19ss.e6 year. 

To be eligible (or membership 
In Phi Eta Sigma, freshman men 
mull Iiave a 3.5 l1'ade point aver-
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BEEF QUARTER 
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BUTTER-NUT RANDALL'S HAMBURGER 

COffEE 
3 LBS. 

$ 79 

(OTTAGE 
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8 pack 
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